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MAILS NEXT WEEK
LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS

(To Arrive and Leave Honolulu)

Cents DollarsFrom Coast:
Siberia 22. per lb. per tonMatsonia, 18; Maru,

Today's quotation ...... 5.77 $115.40For Coast:
Manoa, 19. Last previous 5.83 116.60
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Maui Teachers For

1918 Are Announced

Some Are Tentative And All Subject

To Results Of Present Examin-

ationsContracts Made Later-S- ome

Vacancies To Be Filled

Below is published the complete
list of teachers appointed for Maui
for next year, in so far as it was made
by the board of school commissioners
at its meeting in Honolulu last week.
In connection with I'M Superintend-
ent II. V. Kinney makes the follow-
ing statement:
Appointments Tentative

"These appointments were made
subject to the condition that all are
tentative and no contracts are to be
issued until after the final grade ex-

aminations are over, when contracts
shall be issued as soon as possible,
except in cases where marked in-

adequacy of the examination results
or violation of the rules make It ap-

pear best to withhold action until the
next meeting of the Commissioners;
also excepting all cases where teach-
ers are to attend Summer School or
take examinations. No teacher who
lias been instructed by the Board of
Examiners to take the teachers' ex-

aminations and who fails to try to do
so, shall be reappointed.

"The list of appointments includes
a number which are tentative for
various reasons, among them being
the fact that all the Counties have
not as yet indicated where they will
be able to erect new buildings. For
this reason it Is possible that some
teachers who have been assigned to
places, with the expectation that new
buildings are to be provided there,
may be transferred to other schools
in case the Counties fail to provide
the rooms expected.

"You vill note that there are still
some vacancies. Some of these have
practically been filled, but the appoint-
ments cannot be announced for one
reason or another."

Follows appointments aa announc-
ed:
Maul High

Wilbur S. Beeman
Miss Mary J. Couch
Miss Mary Carton
Miss Blanche Mast
Miss Anna Kurrer (Private)

(Continued on Page Five)

UP FOR COTEMPT IS
GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE

Isaac Wallace was before Judge
Filings yesterday morning on a elat-

ion for contempt, in that he had fail-
ed to pay his divorced wife alimony as
directed by the court about 2 years
ago. The amount of Isaac's delin-
quency was $280. On bis promise to
raise $."0 at once, and to pay off the
old account at the rate of$25 per
month, besides paying the $12 per
month regularly due, he was given
another chance to keep out of jail,

Dreaded Anthrax
Appears On Maui

No Doubt Germs Were Intentionally

Introduced Prompt Action Bids

Fair To Stamp Out Scourge Is-

land Under Quarantine

Up to noon today there have been
no new cases since Tuesday morning.
Suspicious cases at Kihel, Makawao,
and Haiku all proved not to be an-

thrax. The six cases of the disease
cn Maui have all been in the Haleakala
Ranch pasture where It originally de-

veloped.
Dr. Fitzgerald announced today

that the quarantine has been modified
to permit the shipment to Honolulu of
beef cattle for immediate slaughter
only, upon permit signed by himself.

The suspicion that the outbreaks of
anthrax among the cattle of Kauai and
Oahu was the result of a malicious de-

sign was almost made a certainty by
the outbreak of I ho disease on Maui
last Friday. The outbreak occurred
in a pasture of the Haleakala Ranch,
some distance below Makawao, and
just mauka of the Keahua polo
giounds. There is absolutely no like-
lihood that the plague could have
have reached the paddock through
natural channels from Oahu or Kauai.
lr. Norgaard, territorial veterinarian,
and Dr. Fitzgerald, government veter-
inarian for Maui, are positive that
the Maul foci is distinct from either
of these other.

The death of two cows on last Fri-

day afternoon were promptly reported
to H. A. Baldwin, of the Maui Agri-

cultural Company, who had the car-

cases covered with oil and guarded
while Dr. Fitzgerald, who was in Hon-

olulu was summoned by wireless. He
arrived the following morning and by

(Continued on rage Five.)

Puunene 7s Pau
W7 Grinding

Somewhat earlier than usual,
the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company finished Its
grinding of the 1817 crop last
Saturday night. The total out- -

put was 53,812 tons, a consider- -

able, reduction over last years
crop which yielded 59.035 tons
of sugar. The cane has run

. light this year on the plantation
due to more or Icbs unfavorable
weather condUions.

The outlook for the 1918 crop
is especially good at the pre- -

sent time.

Aunt Jerusha's
Party A Success

First Entertainment In New Kahului

Community House Hugely Enjoyed

By Big Crowd Ladies' Society

Nets Good Sum

The entertainment at the Kahului
Community House last Saturday even-
ing under the auspices of the ladies
society and the community house com-nvtte- e

was a decided success. There
were more than 200 present and the
sale of seats netted the committees
an even hundred dollars above ex-

penses.
Promptly at 8:15 the curtain went

up for the first number, two humorous
selections by the local male quartet.
David Rattray and Alvin Robinson
sang the first tenor and first base re-

spectively while Messrs. Lilico and
Pleasant took the other parts. It was
the first appearance of this musical
coalition. They struck the keynote
of the evening's program of music and
comedy.

The girl's chorus trained by Mrs.
Buck sang two Hawaiian songs and
responded to an encore. The girls
are all members of the local girl's
club and demonstrated the fact that
they can sing as well as play basket-
ball.

"A manager in Trouble", was the
next number. The presence of the
Dutchman who could not find his dog
and the Irish lady whose "fayther and
mither" were also Irish made trouble
enough for the manager. Mr. Lilico
and Mrs. Taylor took these parts ex-

ceedingly well, while M iss Robinson
as leading soprano was no less, India;
nant than the manger himself at hav-
ing to sing in such a company.

The Kahului quartet won universal
favor. They were called out again

(Continued on Page Five.)

Convict Joy-Ride- rs

Wreck Garcia Car

Members Of Road Gang Have Several

Hours Fun Before They Smash

Car And Are Overhauled A Re-

gulation Movie Stunt

August Kekona and Manuel Gouve-ia- ,

two convicts in the road gang in
Kula, wearying of the monotony of
their camp, started out for a walk last
Wednesday evening, and then decided
to turn it into a joyride. They ac-

cordingly entered the garage at Joa-
quin Garcia's Kula place and took
possession of Garcia's big
Pierce-Arro- and the fat was in the
fire.

When they were finally missed at
the jail, an alarm was sent out, and
policemen all over the island were soon
on watch. They went down through
Paia, several policemen who tried to
stop them failed. Joe Souza, the Pala
officer, got a car and gave chase. The

s finding they were followed,
stepped on the accelerator and burn-
ed up tljo road out Pauwela way, un-

til they tried to volplane Waikinu
gulch. That ended the race. When
Souza and his party came up they
found a badly wrecked car and after
a little search the two runaways hid-
ing in the bushes. That they were
taking a joy-rid- was all the explana-
tion they would offer.

Kekona is said to be serving time
for auto stealing in Honolulu. Gouve-i- a

is also a Honolulu prisoner.

A. Helmrd Case, son of Mr. and Mrs.
1). H. Case, of Wailuku, who was
graduated from the College of Hawaii
last week, has been appointed county
agent for Kauai, by the territorial
food commission. j

Change In Law Cuts

Court Jrm Short

Oversight Responsible For Reducing

Maui's June Term To One Week

For Trials Only Important Crimi-

nal Cases Likely

Because the last legislature saw fit
to so amend the laws, when Maui's
delegation apparently wasn't looking,
that no court term may be held dur-
ing July or August in the territory,
i he coming term, of circuit court at
l.ahaina will be exceedingly short.
The grand jurors will meet next Wed-
nesday and the trial of cases will be-
gin on the following Monday, June
25, which leaves but 6 days till the
end of the month. For this reason
probably all of the civil cases will
have to go over, and only the more
'mportant criminal cases tried.

Maui is now the only county In the
territory which does not have a con-linou- s

court term, the juries being
called together whenever the presid-
ing judge deems the volume of busi-
ness warrants. This was apparently
Ios-- t sight of when, for the benefit of
the. lawyers, who want a vacation
time, July and August were made
courtless for the whole territory.

Molokai Radio Station
Once More !n Operation

The navy department has decided
to reopen the wireless station on Mo-

lokai which was closed at the out-
break of the war when the naval
authorities took over the operation of
all wireless plants. It was the first
intention of the navy officials in
charge not to make use of the Molo-
kai plant, but this decision has 'evi-
dently been reconsidered. An opera-
tor from the mainland, named Ster-rick- ,

arrived on Tuesday last, and the
plant has been open for business since
Wednesday.

New Sailors Given

A Farewell Dinner

A farewell dinner was given at the
Kain Yen restaurant. Wailuku, last
Fi night, to the lev"enMaul boys
who had just joined the navyBdwho
left a few hours later for Honolulu"
begin their training. Among . those
who were present were W. F. Kaae,
Maj. Wm. Bal, A..K. Ting, Geo. Cum-mlng-

August Enos, J,.Medeiros, and
A. don Iteis. The dinner was much
enjoyed, albeit there was regret', at
parting of old friends. The embrio"
sailors are John Keehu, Chrlstotfer
Cockett, Moses Castra, Jordan J. Sil-v- a,

Joe Correa, Tong Akana Tavares,
rchibald Bal, Lin Soon Kam, William

Cockett, Jack Vivas, and William
Tripp.

License For Hana

Again Hard Fought

Apposition Also To Renewal Of Lic-

ense To Grand Hotel Booze Com-

missioners Grant Most Applica-

tions

Later Both Medeiros and Aiona
granted licenses. Grand Hotel and
Ah Hoo applications go over till to-

morrow. Ah Hoo who runs a resta-
urant at Waihee, is charged with sell-
ing liquor without meals.

The board of license commissioners
Is meeting today for the purpose of
passing upon the applications to sell
booze in the county for the coming
year. Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon,
most of the licenses had been granted,
but a fight was on re the
of licenses for Hana, and the matter
of renewing the license of the Grand
Hotel, in Wailuku was also hanging
fire on account of the hotel company's
affairs being in the hands of the rece-
iver.

Apparently there are some 110 peti-
tioners for a wholesale license to J.
A. Medeiros, of Hana, and some 95
against, with some others against any
liquor privileges, and some more fav-
oring Aiona's retail establishment.

A protest was also made .against
the granting of the Grand Hotel a
license by Eugene Murphy, who stat-
ed that, he protested on his own be-

half.

A free exhibition drill is being
given tills afternoon at the Wailuku
base ball grounds by the boys of St.
Anthony's School, unde command of
Sergt. Wetzel, U. S. A. The boys
are said to have become very profic-
ient in military maneuvers in the past
few months.

Government Takes
Maui And Matsonia
Through a cable message received

by Castle & Cooke, on Tuesday, it was
teamed that the government has taken
over the Matsonia and the Maui, the
two largest vessels of the Matson
fleet. The vessels, which are rated
as auxilliary cruisers, are provided
with fittings for 4 guns each.
It is believed that both are to be used
as troop ships on the Atlantic. The
Maui, which sailed for the coast this
week, will probably not be back. The
Matsonia will make one more trip.

National Guard To

Have Local Camps

Central Mobilization Idea Probably

Pau Battalions To Be Drilled At

Home Capt. Harbold To Leave

May Join Pershing's Force

Capt. R. I. Ilnrbold, U. S. A., who
for the past year lias been stationed
on Maui as national guard instructor,
experts to leave for the Coast July 25
for duty. He is olie of the 80 oncers
in the department of Hawaii recent-
ly selected for the work of breaking
in the thousands of new troops which
the draft now in progress will bring
into training camps throughout the
county about the first of next Sepet-embe- r.

He has as yet no Intimation,
is to where lie will be stationed after
leaving here, but he expects to be
with some of the first regiments sent
to France following the Tershing's
expedition now be'jig organized, if in-
deed, he is not assigned to this outfit.

It is understood through unofficial
sources, that another officer will be
detailed' to handle the work of organ-
izing the nw guard battalion on Maui
whicii is to replace the present 3rd.
Regiment after July 1.

Local Mobilization Only
It is now quite well established that

there will be no mobilization of Ha-
waii's militia as seemed imminent
some weeks ago. Instead, however,
the troops on the different Islands will
be mustered into battalion camps for
a month or more of drilling. Details
of this encampment plan have not
been worked out, but will probably be
announced very shortly.

,Tuo encampment idea is in reality
theTtdQjJtlou, of the plan recommended
month afi-fe- y Capt. Harbold, but
which was noTanRidered at that
time. .With 'the chaTnMLln status of
the national guard troops' the Isl
ands however, the suggestion hjOM?tl
Urtth Ilia onnrni't) rf th a Wa
army Minorities. It will nionn that
the local companies will be obliged to

o into camp ana" several weeks,
be put through r:'d coufs,? of sprouts
which should put VJiem in poiifjph.J.o'
U'rrlr nff.irt i vf.lv wifVli larrrnp ,U-
should the occasion ftrro for them tp
do so. ' . .

Maui Poloists Play
Kauai Tomorrow

Local Team Won Brilliant Game From

Oahu Four on Monday Edward

Baldwin Made Good

The Maui polo team defeated the
Oahu team in last Monday's game by
the big score of 10 to 3. The game
was a good one, and the splendid
team work of the Maul players ac-

counts for the victory over some brilli-
ant individual playing of the Hono-
lulu experts. The fact that young
Kdward Baldwin, the old son
of Frank Baldwin, played No. 4 for
the Maui's speaks volumes for not
only the boy tut team as well, for he
was fully able to hold up his corner
of the game.

The lineup of the Maui team Frank
Baldwin, Arthur Colpns, Harold Uice,
Edward Baldwin. Oahu's men played
as follows: Harold Dillingham, Har-
old Castle, Bob Shingle and Waller
Macfarlane.
Play Again Tomorrow

The Maui team came home on Wed-
nesday ni'-'h-t, but return to Honolulu
lonij-h- t to play tomorrow against the
Kauai team, acknowledged to be one
of the formidable teams in the terri
lory.

--g

MANOA LATE

The Matson liner Manoa, due in
Honolulu last Tuesday and at Kahului
today or tomorrow, was four days
late in leaving San Francisco and con-
sequently arrived in Honolulu proba-
bly this morning. She is expected at
Kahului next Tuesday morning.

GREEK KING IS FORCED

TO ABDICATE THRONE

Allies Apparently Hold Whip Hand In Macedonia-Brit- ains

Claim Still Gaining Ground Registra-
tion For Hawaii July 15 Pershing Gets Big
Reception In France

WASHINGTON, June I.il.crty loan reports to treasury de-
partment from all sections indicates a whirl wind finish, with probably
an over subscription.

A new tax of 60 cents per 100 pounds on all grains used in the man-
ufacture of intoxicants is agreed to in war tax bill by senate finance
committee, which would also prohibit the importation of distilled
liquors. Distillers say that the enactment of this into law will un-
doubtedly force the suspension of liquor manufacturing.

Greek legation is formally notified of Constantine's abdication.
Cablegram concludes "Pain of Greek people resulting from separation
from their monarch is beyond description."

Berlin dispatches say impression prevails there that the abdication
of Constantine has no hearing on the situation in Macedonia. Press
lauds Constantine "Had jio heart in delivering his people into starva-
tion and the command of the allies."

NEW YORK, June 15 Beginning this week there will be no trad-
ing in sugar on Saturdays until further notice.

British in the Messines region continuing to advance, Germans ap-
parently being unwilling to give battle. East and south of Messines
advances are reported with important captures of positions. New ad-
vances made in neighborhood of hamlet of Gaspard, east of Messines,
and between rivers Eys and St. Yves and east Ploetsteert.

Belgian-Germa- n artillery duels unabated. Infantry activity ex-
pected to follow.

Uussian-Galicia- n fronts quiet. In the Caucasus, Kurds attacked
Russians but were repulsed.

The Macedonia theater is expected to furnish important develop-
ments following abdication of Constantine. Additional troops have oc-
cupied strategic points in Greece notably, at Piraeus, which is the port
of Athens, and in Thessaly, protecting crops. Considerable fighting
on the Greek-Serbia- n border without result.

Austrians attacked Italians in Carso and northeast Gorizia. Ac-
curacy of Italian artillery reported repulsed it.

British navy destroyed a zeppelin over the North Sea. The Chan-
cellor announcing this in house of commons said air craft burst into
ilames, and no members of the crew was found.

Bonar Law announces government is considering purchase liquor
traffic assures parliament will be consulted before moving.

HONOLULU, June 15 Registration for Hawaii probably July 15.
Governor's staff working out preliminaries. Requires much labor.

Proclamation necessary to be translated into several languages. Inter-
preters and clerical force needed throughout the islands to register all
males of 21 to 30 years of age. Probably volunteers to take registra-
tion will be asked for as no appropriation is available. Believed no trou- - '
ble will be had to secure capable workers without pay,'

in inquiry into alleged brutality ol police towards sailors, police
commission hears testimony diametrically opposed to that of Sheriff
Rose, who personally defended the conduct' of his men. A fartiri nf
bearing was the claim that police
ji-- m iiuu. ttquucu an uucipicici.

Great celebYatlorf. tt
speech of District. Utomey V.'dier.

baturdayy-'i- s declared a half-holid- for Honolulu rV. Gover 'j on
ta'CYuntc 'races and polo.

ITnnhlifln Hnrcac
liUllUlUlU' -- jMJIIOIa

ToRaceAtKahuiYa

Two Strings Of Best Steppers On

Oahu Expected For Fourth Army

Horses May Also Come Excursion

Rates Insures Big Crowd

Unless the anthrax epidemic should
spread, which Is not expected, it will

have no effect on the Fourth of July
race meeting at Kahului. This is

authoritatively stated by Dr. Fitzger-

ald, territorial veterinarian for Maui.

Moreover the prospects at present
are that the first meeting to be held
under the auspices of the new Maui
County Fair & Racing Association
will be the best in the long history
of Maul racing.

Besides the local horses the race
committee has now been virtually as-

sured that two of the best strings of
Honolulu owned racers will be here
Die Shingle horses and Dillingham
string. Besides this there is strong
likelihood that Satisfax and a number
of others of the best army horses will
also come.

There-i- s also a likelihood that Den-ervo- ,

formerly a Maui horse, but now
owned by S. S. l'axson, will again be
back on Maui, provided Welcome Boy
or some other qualified harness ani-
mal can be secured.

F. B. Cameron, a member of the rac-
ing committee, went to Honolulu on
Wednesday night to make arrange-
ments for getting the horses over. He
wirelessed this morning that he has
succeeded in getting special excursion
rales for the races from the Inter-Islan-

company, and a big ai tendance is
expected as a consequence.

witness were unable
. -

to speak Eng--

1500 cheered
" H- -

HmuTreniniaui
.

Help Adopt Babies
Good Slim Raised In Few Days All

Anxious i Help Japanese Of
Kahului Rais $Y&7-'2- 3 7ta-0r-ph-

ans

To Be Wards Of Maui. -
Maui has "adopted" 23 Frenchbabies. This is the announcement ofMrs. Frank Baldwin following the cam-

paign launched two weeks ago as apart of the territory-wid- e movement
in behalf of the war orphans of
France.

This means that the people of Maui
have subscribed about 1650 to thefund, and that 23 babies will be able
to stay with their mothers for 2 vear.
at least, instead of being doomed to
.in iiiMinuuun. n is Dasea on.Vne cal-
culation of $71 per baby for 2 years.
Everybody Helped

In all 974 persons have contributed
to the Maui Fund ,and a number to
be reported will bring the number up
to ltmO or more. Money is still coni-in- g

in, Mrs. Baldwin states although
the list lias been virtually closed and
the amount collected sent to Honolulu.

All nationalities joined i'l,Ui'-,fl-vT-- ,

script 'on, the Japanese JiwuV .JiV
iculaily interested. At Ka'litiut ji '
Japanese gut together and iuJS- - )

which was turned over ta- - Miff 1 y
Walsh, who was receiving i5.1no: '

in that district. The fact tb1 '"; :

had not been solicited for any 4nK,jjf
but bad simply seen the advert ?'
in the Daily Wireless, mate's iheif
action all the more appreciated.
Names Of Babies Soon

A list of the tots accredited to Maul
is to be sent within the next week or
ten days, together with other data
concerning them.
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TWO

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

WASHINGTON, June 15- - Registration returns complete except
of 6 states show 8,82'), 582. or alioul percent of census estimate.

Gompcrs lias formally asked American federation of lalior to get
behind food legislation and use intluence on congressmen to hasten pas-
sage of food control hill.

HONOLULU, June 14 Governor's proclamation calls school chil-

dren of Honolulu to meet at the capitol on the 22nd to contribute funds
for fatherless children of France.

Flans to build an school for Honolulu adopted.
NEW YORK. June I Iaig is crumbling German line in Relgium.

Yesterday Germans retreated along 2 mile trout south of Warneton
before British attacks. 1'rilisli made additional gains east of Messincs.
French front uneventful.

PARIS, June 14 Tremendous welcome given Pershing and men.
Streets covered with flowers thrown by populace. Great crowds cheer
Americans. Pershing visited Napoleon's tomb. W as guest of honor
at state breakfast given by Poincare. Demonstration greatest since
visit of King George in 1914.

PETROtiRAD, June 14 Root party quartered at winter palace.
Provisional government granted autonomy of Finnland.

BERLIN, June Raiders returned safely from London.
HONOLULLL June 11 Live cat arrives in mail sack from Pukoo,

Molokai. Investigation ordered and someone will be punished.
NEW YORK, June McGraw suspended for 16 days and fined

$500 for hitting Umpire Brvon, of Cincinnati, on une 8th.
PIIILDELPIHA, June" 14 Pete Herman and Kid Williams fight

6 fast rounds to draw.
NEW YORK, June 1 Manchuria badly damaged in collision

with the monitor Amphitrite, in dense fog.
Rockefeller subscribes a fourth .$5,000,000.
LONDON, June 14 Scores of buildings suffered in yesterday's

raid. Casualties heavy. Killed 55 men, 16 women, 26 children. Wound-
ed, 223 men, 122 women, 94 children. All in cast end of London. No
military damage done.

T0K1O, June 14 News of presentation of American note to Pek-
ing last week, when American expressed apprehension on hearing re-
port of possible restoration of monarchy to China, has excitedsurprise
and hostile comment here. It is regarded that note ignores, Japan's
special position in China, and officially expressed belief is that America
would better have treated the Chinese situation in an exchange of views
ing last week, when America expressed apprehension on hearing re-w:- th

entente, especially with Japan, which is described as adhering to
the policy of with the domestic situation in China.
Press calls note "glaring interference," and warns government that
it probably marks epoch and is the precursor of further American activ-
ities in the far East.

WASHINGTON, June 14 Air craft production board completes
program to lie submitted soon to congress with request for large appro-pratio- n.

Is hoped, if carried through, to dominate fighting line within
a year.

PEKING, June 14 Chiang Chao, acting premier, signs decree dis-

solving parliament. Believed this will bring civil war. Southern pro-
vinces telegraph president they no longer recognize his authority. Troops
are mobilizing in Kwang Tung, Yunan. Kwangsi, Kweichao. Intend
to take action to dissolvement of parliament.

WASHINGTON, June 1 Organized labor is convinced creation
of national food bureau would cut prices fully 30 percent. Gets be
hind food control bills and is urging immediate enactment. Labor
leaders and congressmen confer tonight with Hoover to establish an
organized force to drive to a level where small earners can exist.

Figures quote flour selling at $15 per barrel, which is manufactured
tor $7, and could be sold for $8 or $9 profitably.

Announcing failure of its plans, newspaper trade commission asks
congress for authority for government pooling scheme of all paper
plants operated on government account. Canada to be asked to create
similar pool. Predicts panic otherwise, rinds huge profits are ex
acted by paper men.

HONOLULU, June 14 Tn response to request for authoritative
ruling regarding publication of shipping news, Geo. Creel chairman of
committee of public information Washington, wires Advertiser that
publication is allowable of news of traffic between Inter-Islan- d and Ha
waii and coast, but not of vessels touching foreign ports.

Premier Massey, of New Zealand, Sir Joseph Ward, finance minis
ter, and other distinguished colonials, spent day here. Ward states
Germany Is losing steadily and surely and with increasing swiftness,
despite submarine fright fulness.

Court Cameos Foresters, subscribe $1000 to Liberty loan.

EnteOfRecoxd

Deeds
MARY HENNtjiry & HSB. to Elizi

Hitchcock, Kills tni . 4S12& 89?8,
Kapualel, i""'""" TliLv r"- -

PHOEBE K. RAYMOND & HSB. to C.
D. Lufkin, pors R. Ps. 9, 30 &1909,
Alakea, Beretania &Union Sts. Ho-
nolulu, June 5, 1917. $1.

KAN UU KEOLA & V IJT. AL.
M. Kahl, pc. int. hul , land,

Ulumaki, Hamakualoa, Ma'' June
7, 1917. $30.

KAHAKUI WAIWAIOT (w) to
Moses . Kahiapo. ft, P 2189, Kul.

Maui, June 7,
-- 1917. $1.

Leases
J. E. KAMAKA to William Thompson

R. P. 1391, Kaunuahane, Honuaula,
Maui, Mar. 19, 1917. 15 yrs. at $25

per an.
WV.IKAPU AGRCTL. CO. hJEu to

Wy4uUKiir'-'r,'taniu- pes.
. land. Kuaiwui Waikapu, Maul, Mar.'S, 1917. 25 yourtrr lfst Mar. 5, 1917,

to Oct. 1, 1917, at 23.13 paid in--

i mi H umming term ai tiOi,u jtan.

kIM'u'.WKSTORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr- y

Koa Novelties
Fine Candles

Ukuleles

WAILUKU, MAUI

"BLANCHARD"
Pasteurized Full Creamery

TABLE BUTTER
LITTLE DAINTY CUl'.KS IX DI VI DUALLY WRAPPED

Nothing hut the linc-- t pasteurized huttcr
is packed in "LLAXCI IARD" Dainty
Cuhcs. The four cuhes are wrapped in a
wax paper, and then packed in a paraffined
carton to give it additional protection and
insure its arrival lo you in good condition.
Packed 30 1 lh. cartons in tin-line- d case

'GONSALVES &1 CO.,

WWvft i TjfVrr'

Ltd.
AGENTS FOR IIAtVAII

74 Queen Street V IONOLULU, T. II.
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Don't Grow Your

Green Vegetables

Food Commission Says It Will Put
Oriental Peddlers Out Of Business

If You Do Onions And Beans

About All Recommended

HONOLULU, June 13 Unless the
homo pardoners in Hawaii curb their
inclination to plant perishable, quick-growin- g

vegetables and give their
time and ground to more staple foods
they are very likely to be confronted
with an unpleasant situation. They
are going to drive out of business the
small Oriental vegetables grower,
create a feeling of resentment among
th'8 class of agriculturalists ,and de-

prive themselves of the vegetable
peddler's service when normal times
return.

The food commission has received
word from many sources that there
is a widespread tendency, on all isl-

ands, to give a part of every home
sardon to the growing of such things
as green onions, radishes, green beans,
lettuce, eggplant, beets, carrots and
the like.

These are vegetables, the food com-
mission warns, which the war-tim- e

home gardener should not attempt to
grow. Of course they are easy to
raise, for the most part, and doubtless
help the family table, yet they really
are not helping solve the war-tim- e

food problem for Hawaii and America,
but on the contrary are almost cer-
tain to upset the present normal con-lion-

There Is no scarcity in these
vegetables and no danger of shortage
in them.

It is to the more staple foods, not
rown in large quantities by the Ori

ental peddler, yet wh'oh can be kept
a long time and can even be shipped
to a mainland market if a territorial
surplus develops, that the patrloic
home gardener should give his atten-
tion.

Among the desirable staples are
cabbage, Irish potatoes, dry beans oni-

ons (Yellow Bermuda preferably), and
corn. For strictly home use, small
gardeners can plant cucumbers and
rhubarb, since it is understood that
as a general thing the Oriental does
not produce these In quantities.
Rhubarb is reported to grow best at
the higher elevations.

For those having poultry, pigeon
peas, cow peas and Milo maize are
recommended by A. T. Longley, sup-
erintendent of the territorial market-
ing division. Poultry men thus may
be able to solve the high feed cost
problem for themselves, but It is un
derstood that pigeon peas and cow
neas cannot be recommended as com-
mercial crops unless labor and land
both are plentiful and cheap.

Sweet potatoes likewise ' may be
grown for strictly local consumption,
but as announced recently, these can
not be shipped to the Coast because
of the strict quaratine which the state
of California maintains against them.

Yellow Bermuda is recommended
by the territorial marketing division
as the best variety of onions to be
grown by island gardeners. This is
because it keeps better, consequently
is more marketable and the grower
should be able to dispose of his sur
plus. While It may not appear quite
so handsome as the Crystal Wax vari-
ety there seems to be little if any
difference In flavor.

Celery, cauPIlower, aspapigtfsTiuel-ons- ,

squash and pu'mpkWs are not ad-

vised as paroUcabre' crops. On East
Hawaii, Miiwt and Oahu, all gardeners
are uwre'd to get In touch with the dis- -

trTit or county agent as the earliesJ-opportunity-

because his asj8tfnce I

and advice will be rounaestremeiy
valuable. He can Jierp in obtaining;
seeds, insecJJkWs and give informa-
tion jinpamniC 1 rops best suited to;
lijflil and locai'ity, met nods, or cui-ur- e

and so for-'t-

While uu agent has been appointed
as. aH for Maui, it is understood ar
rangements will be made whereby
the sub-statio- at Haiku may

with the food commission, taking
charge of the work which the county
agent would perform.

Awful Fate.
"If you are not in khaki by the 20th, I

shall cut. you dead," wrote a patrotic
youim Englishwoman to her lover.
The militancy of it lost nothing In its
translation by a German correspon-
dent of the Cologne Gazette:

"If you are not in khaki by the 20th
I shall hack you to death (hacke lch
dich zum Tode)." Springfield

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. eV A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

ViBiting brethren are cordially In-
vited to attend.

H. K. DUNCAN, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBDINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailu-
ku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAY. C. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The First National Bank of Wailuku
located at Wailuku, Maui Territory of
Hawaii, Is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore here-
by notified to present the notes and
other claims against the Association
for payment.

J. GARCIA, Cashier.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The Labaina National Bank, locat
ed at Lahalna, Maui Territory of Ha-
waii, Is closing up Its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore here- -

by not fled to present the notes and
other claims against the Association
for payment.

F. N. LUFKIN, Cashier.
-- ft

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The First National Bank of Pala,
located at Paia, Maul Territory of Ha-
waii, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore here-
by notified to present the notes and
other claims against the Association
for payment.

W. O. AIKEN, Cashier.
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Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street. Honolulu
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Stcinway Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Plnyer Pianos
at fair prices' and easy terms.
We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer PjanorTo., Ltd
IJONOLULU, HAWAII.
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Gas Generating Plants
FOR ISOLATED HOMES AND PLANTATION

CAMPS. MAKES GAS FOR COOKING AND

LIGHTING. REDUCES LARGE ANNUAL ,

FUEL EXPENSE IN LABOR CAMPS.

DISTRIBUTORS:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Uime 3ableJ(ahiilui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.
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STATIflNS
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UKalluluiA

MH.. .Lml.
2 50 6 00 .0 2.5 6 22 3 15A..Vuunene..L
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1. All trains dally except Sundays.
J A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, except Sunaaye,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahulul at 6:51 a. m., and connecting wlU
the 6:00 a. m. train tor Fuunene.

S BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds ot personal baigaie will lis tarried tr
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, irku
baggage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 26 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will e
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. 0.
No. I, or Inquire at any of the Depots.

MANUEL S. ROSA, JR., PAIA
ONE PASSENGER PACKARD CAR
FOR HIRE. PHONE AT HOME AND
IN GARAGE. RELIABLE SERVICE;

RATES REASONABLE.

O&e Siandaid OilJarMafar Cans
ASPHALT BASETHE CHOICE OF EXPERTS

Factory experts, and leading coast distributors for all makes of cars,
testify that Zerolene, correctly refined from California asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect lubrication with least carbon deposit.
Less wear and more power because Zerolene keeps its lubricating
body at cylinder heat. Less carbon because, being made from asphalt-bas- e

crude, it burns clean and goes out on exhaust.
Zerolene is the oil for your car whatever the make the oil for
air types of automobile engines. For correct grade ge.t our lubrica-
tion chart covering your car

At dealers everywhere and Standard Service Stationa

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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LIBERTY CATERING $
No.

BY MAUI WOMEN

Department Of Domestic Economy Intended To Serve Patriotic
Purpose Conserving Food Needed By The Allied Armies Europe

,.
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100 CALORIES A UNIT OF
MEASUREMENT

(Continued from last week.)

As we do not eat foods by the
pound, the pound is not a satisfactory
unit of measurement, and dieticians
have settled upon the quantity of food
required to yield 100 calories as a
working unit of measurement. This
quantity in many cases corresponds
to the portion ordinarily served at a
meal.

We now wish to know how many
calories are needed In a day, and, also,
if there is any choice as to the food
from which we shall get the one part
of protein calories to the 4.3 or 5.3
parts of carbohydrate calories. From
observations made on a large number
of people asleep, at rest, at moderate
work, at hard work, etc., under condi-
tions worked out through many years
and at great expense, the actual en-
ergy expenditure by people of all ages
and conditions, which is met entirely
by food, has been accurately measur-
ed. Knowing the age, weight and oc-
cupation of a person, the energy re-
quirement for that person may be ac-
curately stated. As, for instance, it
is estimated that children from 3-- 4

years of age need 1300 calories per
dny; from 5-- years of age. 1400-170- 0

calories; from 2 years ot age, 1700-200- 0

calories; from 14-1- 6 years of age,
lf'00-320- calorleB. A woman of about

groups, or
At 70 or 80 years the

of be
A man at

per
day. these for active men
and women for large

this in is
not by the

of food, but in the of
Fat raises the fuel value of

and retards
the to

by" It takes but
of beef, boiled and
the that it, to

while two ounces of
steak that is meat, is need-

ed yield 100
Of The

The of the
body oxygen,

sul- -

phur, iron, etc. oxy-
gen and hydrogen are found in the
fuel foods. Protein alone of the fuel
foods nitrogen; and
thus Is to life of
every cell and is the most
part of every is not
a simple it is made up of
at least related substances,
or units, all

of these units
must be represented In food,
not all con-
tain all of these units. the
principal of milk,

all these units. The
of meat, fish and egs are al-

so classed as "complete"
and some of the

found in vegetable foods lack some of
these units and thus can not
be depended upon alone,
complete proteins, to bttil body tissue.
There can be no as to the
value of the found in meat,

eggs and milk over the
found in bread, beans and Indian corn.
To make these latter suffice, or
cheese may be added to the

In the of from
on the school age, the

value of milk be kept constant-
ly in mind.

When food are burned in
the a!r, the eight

potassium
. . .1 . . ... . 1. 1 : .. . . 1 .. i. .. .1 i

remain or in part in theat occupation.
at an occupation

requiring manual labor 2200-250- 0 cal- - " ,h TJ' anrf j"1"1 P?""
orles, at an .occupation developing nec!p'1" JlrSof matter. Thusstrength, as cook for large tn?

these and their compounds2500 to 3000laundresses,
num-

ber calories should reduced to
1500-180- hard muscular
work requires 3500-400- 0 calories

In dietaries
calling a number

of calories, increase calories
obtained entirely Increasing

quantity variety
food.
food greatly, digestion
somewhat, causing food "stand

one longer. one ounce
corned served with

fat accompanies give
100 calories, Ham-
burg lean

to calories.
Sources Chemical

elementary composition
includes hydrogen, nitro-

gen, carbon, calcium, phosphorus,

sodium, Carbon,

contains nitrogen,
prote'n, essential the

prominent
tissue. Trotein

substance;
seventeen

protein containing nitro-
gen. Each seventeen

the but
substances holding protein

Casein,
protein contains

practically protein
protein

proteins.
Gelatine proteins

protein
without

question
proteins

fish, proteins

milk
dietary.

feeding children In-

fancy through
should

materials
chemical elements.

Iron, calcium, magnesium,

Phoroa whollycalories; sedentary
2000-220- 0 calories,

muscular form,

calories.

Elements

are reierred to as ash constituents.
The ash constituents exists in the

body and take part in its duties in
three different ways. (1) As the con-
stituent that gives rigidly to the
framework of the body. (2) As es-

sential elements of the tissues. (5)
As salts held in solution in the fluids
of the body, which influence the elast-
icity of muscle and nerve and supply
the material for the acidity or alkalin-
ity of the digestive fluids and other
secretions. Now having seen the im-
portance of these ash constituents, let
us see from what sources they may
be obtained.

Sulphur is found in protein foods
and, if the nitrogen be ample, the sup-
ply of sulfhur is sufficient.

Phosphorus forms a part of every
active cell of the body, and with cal-
cium Is needed in bone structure. Its
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supply is not limited to the protein of
food, though It is associated with pro
teins in egg-yol- and milk, but in
simpler forms it appears in grains,
fruits and vegetables.

Iron is an element In the structure
of all active cells and enters into the
composition of the red corpuscles of
the blood. Its best source is yolks of
f.gs and green vegetables, especially

spinach.
Strong bones and teeth depend on

calcium; in combination with phos-
phorus it is their chief mineral ele-
ment. Milk is the most valuable food
to supply this compound. Calcium can
ilso be obtained from the grains if
the outer coating be included.

If the food supply contains foods
rich in sulphur, phosphorus, calcium
md Iron, we need not look out for
the other elements which In minute
luantities go to make up the body
structure, for they will be found in
combination with these four.

In th''S connection the necessity of a
generous supply of vegetables and
fruit can not be overestimated. They
furnish iron in larger proportions
than do most animal foods. Other
ash consituents vary with the variety
ur iru't or vegetables. Potatoes, for
which we are just now using many
substitutes, are one of the most val-
uable of our vegetables; they are rich
'n calcium and phosphorus; they con-
tain also a relatively high percentage
ot iron and a very h'gh percentage of
potassium.

The custom of serving potatoes with
meat Is founded on physiological reas- -

ns Potassium yields base-formin- g

qualities that neutralize the acids
formed in meat. One medium-size-

potalo is said to furnish enough base
io neutralize the acids of two average
slices of roast beef. Rice may be us-
ed as a substitute for potatoes as far
as energy and heat producing qualities
go, but it does not counteract the acids
of the meat, but adds to these. To
make the substitution complete, or to
restore the balance, add, with the rice,
celery, cabbage, milk, beans, apples,
or prunes, any one of which is rich in
base-formin- g elements.
Vitamines"
Besides the fuel foods (protein, car

bohydrate and fat) water and ash
constituents, there are substances
existing In minute quantities in some
foods and not in others, which exert
a wonderful influence on nutrition;
without them in the food, beri-ber- i,

scurvy, and lack of growth often take
place. They are called "vitamines"
or "accessory food substances." To be
certain of getting these life-givin- g

substances in food, provide- - each day
seme uncooked fruit and vegetables,
uncooked milk and whole grains.

SWEET POTATOES

1. Croquettes
Take 1 cun well seasoned numbed

sweet not at o. add H ts. suear. 1 hentnn
yolk, 1 tbl. melted butter and enough

"" who aemu

cream or warm milk to shape. Roll
in egg and crums and fry in deep Xat.
2. Sausaae Pie

Line a baking dish with ground
iresn pom seasoned as for sausage,
put mashed seasoned sweet potatoes
in center. Cake till brown.
3. Stuffed

Scoop out centers of halved boiled
sweet potatoes, refill with sausage
meat, tie hnlvPH too-ethe- nnrl Imin in
a covered dish.
4. Spiced

Mash 3 large sweet potatoes, add
CUP Chopped nut meats. 2 thl hut.

ter, U tS. Salt. V, ts niltrnmr nllcinlno
and cinnamon. Shape, roll in flour,
fry brown and serve with meat course.
5. Sweet Potato Puff

Take 2 Clins hot Triflshnrt ownnt rn.
tato, add 2 egg yolk, 1 cup milk,
CUP sugar. 'A ts. nntmpir H n Tin limn
and salt and beat till creamy. Prown
in oven.
6. On Toast

To 2 CUDS hot mashed sweet nntotn
add 4 tbl. sugar, 2 ts. butter, 1 ts!
sail ,anci z eggs. Mix into smoothpaste. Cut Btale bread very thin,
spread with paste, lnv clone in n
buttered pan, sprinkle with sugar
and cinnamon and bake in a hot oven
nil golden brown.
7. Stuffed Sweet Potatoes

Remove inside of link
tatooa. Mash and hont till
using a little shortening or cream!
Flavor with onion lnlrp tn footr. nH
add a stiffly beaten egg white. Fill
phins, rouna wen at end and brown
quickly in oven.
8. Sweet Potato Ducklings

Lio 1 sweet potatoes in their jackets.
Peel, mash and add salt, nnn.ika
chopped parsley, butter and one well
beaten egg. Shape like ducklings,
brush over with egg, insert pepper-
corns for eyes. Bake till brown. Serve
on a nest of carrot strips cooked and
seasoned.
9. Sweet Potatoes. Southern StvU

Slice sweet nnlalnon nftnr nrincr
lengthwise. Lay in baking pan, sprin- -
Kie wnn ivfc cups sugar, a little cin-
namon or salt. Add 2 tbls. vinegar
and 2 tbl. water and 2 tbl. butter.
Bake slowly to 1 hour.
10. Sweet Potato Custard

2 eggs beaten separately, one-thir- d

cup butter, 1 cup sugar, Vt cup milk,
cup mashed boiled sweet potato.

Mix well, season with nutmeg, put
Into pie shells or baking pan and
cook to a ngnt brown.
11. Georgia Sweet Potato Biscuit

Take 1 pint flour, 1 pint baked
sweet potato which has been run
through a meat chopper, cup sugar,
1 tbl. lard, 1 ts. soda and enough but-
termilk to mix. Mix and let stand 3
hours before cutting biscuit. Bake in
a moderate oven.
12. Sweet Potato Pie

Take 1 pint cooked potato pulp, 1
cup sugar, a pinch of salt, 2 egg yolks,
1 pint of milk, one grated lemon rind.
Bake in an under crush, and cover

'""fadiAKl aliHvT ' uZr .afoJa w
sta tnd, t:w 2t c mo-r- t saii-ili,.- ,.

with meringue made of the 2 egg
whites.
13. Sweet Potato Soup

Take 1 pint milk, 1 pint stock, al
though this may be omitted. 1 tbl.
flour. tbl. butter. U, ts. earh nf
onion Mire. salt, nnri nenner a ntana
of stick cinnamon and one cup mash-
ed sweet potato. In a double boiler
blend butter and flour, ndd milk, stock
and seasonings Whnn It thinimnn
add sweet potato, stir in well and cook
ten minutes. Strain, add a sprinkle
of parsley and grated nutmeg.
14. Mashed

Rub boiled Potato through rnlanrlnr
To 1 cup pulp, add 1 tbl. cream or
milk and 1 ts. melted hntter TXaat
till creamy season with salt and
pepper and a little mace.
15. Sweet Potato Puddina

Take 1 nnnrt mnahnri nvoot nntntn
add CUn Shortening. 1 hennlno- nun
sugar, 1 ts. nutmeg and allspice, juice
of 1 lemon, and 1 cup boiling water.
neat to a cream ana bake in oven.
16. Koele Palau

MaSh fresh hnUpri PWOot nniairk nnd
reheat in cocoa nut cream. Grate a
cocoanut in V4 pint of milk. Strain
throuch n has and an ii nova voll f -

extract all flavor and juice. Add 1
i Di. nutter, mix all into the sweet

to

Til '.'I

potato, reheat and serve. May make
little cakes and fry brown.
17. Creamed Sweet Potato

Cut cold sweet potato in one-thir- d

Inch cubes to cupfuls. Tut in baking
dish with cover, sprinkle with salt
and pepper and tbl. flour. Add
tbl. butter and cover with cup milk.
Cook slowly about 35 minutes.

8. Sweet Potato Fritters
Take cup mashed sweet potato.

add well beaten eggs and tbl.
flour with seasoning to taste. Beat
well and let stand A hour. Drop by
small spoonfuls into hot fat In fry
pan. Only little fat is needed. Will
puff up.
19 Sweet Potato Pone

Cream one-thir- cup butter and M
cup Add cups hot mashed
potato, cup milk, tbl. ginger, H
orange rind and Juice, ',4 ts. salt.
Mix well, pour into buttered pan and
bake till done in moderate oven.
20. With Meat

Spread pork tenderloin with sweet
potato paste which has been highly
seasoned and flavored with onion
Bake slowly in moderate oven until
meat is done.

(Next Week "TARO."

Wailuku Construction and Drayage Co., Ltd.

TRANSFERING AND DRAYING
"SERVICE FIRST"

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Is ex-

ceptionally well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50c
and over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small value.

Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
other poisonous or inflammable articles.
If your order Is very heavy or contains

much liquid, we suggest that you have It sent
. by freight

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

THE REXALL STORE HONOLULU

YOU. WILL EVENTUALLY LIVE IN HONOLULU
BUY THE SITE,, FOR YOUR FUTURE HOME

Pacific HelStResicJerice Lots
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AUC2
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at the J. I Morgan & Co. Auction Rooms.

VIE W includes every feature of leeAvard Oahu from DIAMOND
HEAD to the WAIANAE MOUNTAINS.

Present owners include Messrs. Kerr, von Hamiii, Day, Wakefield,
Mairoon. Forbes, Dodge, Bierlmch, Woller, 'Adams, Mesdames, Oastle- -

Colcman, and J. B. Atlierton.
Instruct your Honoluln Represeutative, or the Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd. to represent you at this auction.

Upset Prices Range from $200.00 to $4000.00. Areas Range from V4 of an Acre to 9 Acres.

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited
120 S. King Street HONOLULU
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The wisdom of tlic food preparedness campaign inaugurated in
the Islands becomes all the more apparent with the requisitioning of the
Matson steamers Maui and Matsonia ly the federal government. Their
going will take away thousands of tons of space facilities per month,
hitherto available for bringing supplies to the islands. Particularly
will it effect the food supply because of the cold storage facilities which
are to be lost. The truck gardners of the Islands must hereafter sup-
ply the cauliflower, brussels sprouts, celery, artichokes, ct cetera used,
or we must do without these luxuries.

The taking oft" of these vessels is a serious though not unexpected
blow. And there is good reason to believe that still other ships will
also be taken. It is one of the burdens that Hawaii must bear in the
war, and it should be borne with patience.

It is reasonable to believe that the government will make an effort
to supply in part the deficiency, eithei by selling to local shipping in-

terests some of the seized Herman tonnage, or by the removal of the
coastwise shipping law which would permit foreign bottoms to handle
freight and passengers between here and the mainland. The reason
for this belief is that the government is appealing to Hawaii to furnish
every pound of sugar that can be produced to make up the world short-
age, and without ships this cannot reach the market.

There has been talk, emulating from Washington, to effect that the
coastwise navigation laws are to be suspended during the war. If
this is done it is possible that some of the freight carriers engaged in
carrying munitions and other materials to Siberia, would return by the
Islands to complete their homeward bound cargoes. This relief would
be an uncertain and irregular quantity, particularly from the fact that
shipping everywhere is taxed to its capacity, but it would be a relief
nevertheless.

WAR VEXOM TOUCH US MAUI

To longer pretend that the presence of anthrax in this territory is

an accident, does violence to common intelligence. The appearance of
the disease in an isolated Maui pasture, with a hundred miles of ocean
intervening between it and the nearest of the two other foci of infec-

tion, must be taken as the final piece of circumstantial evidence needed
to prove it the work of human hands.

From the comparative insignificance of these Islands, it seems
scarcely credible that the diabolical attack should have been directed
from Berlin. More likely is it the product of venemous fanaticism on
the part of a single person or small group of zealots, inspired with the
desire to injure through handicapping the food supply of Territory.
I3ut be this as it may, the result is to throw suspicion on scores of in-

nocent persons of German birth or ancestry. And the more of this kind
of work that develops, the more difficult is it going to be for these
persons. England three years ago placed all German subjects in

camps. The United States has promised freedom in person
and property to all Germans in the land who obey the law ; but it is easy
to see how a comparatively small number of spies might make more
drastic steps necessary. Hence for their own sakes, if from no motives
of loyalty to this country, the law-abidi- German-America- ns should
join hands with the rest of the community in a determined effort to
bring the perpetrators of all outrages against the public to a speedy
justice.

to

KEEP UP THE SUGAR OUTPUT
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cane land alfalfa, on the theory that food for horses is likely
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is likely to be needed still worse. And sugar is a food.
The people of these Islands can render no more patriotic service

"right now than to produce sugar. Never in the world's history has
sugar occupied the important place if does today. Recognized as it
now is for its concentrated food value, the present food crisis finds a
sugar shortage also.. With Europe producing none, and with the Cuban
crop away below the average, and an active revolution in Cuba tending

Justin lurtner curtail production, there is noi.a wiuudinjSigUl'tdJny
that tan be spared.. . V','l-V- l &UJj'. .

t '( " o

I objects to teachers from the mainland because they will not
stay put. Also to other missionaries of the big outside world, such as.
pianists, lecturers, theatrical people, landscape artists, jugglers, hypnot-
ists, et cetera, et cetera, which she indiscriminately dubs "tramps."
With apologies to Taft "Poor Kauai!"

0
Honolulu women are learning to drive an automobile as a prepar-

edness measure. At least 30 of them are, but the list is full and an-

nouncement is made that no others need apply.
) o
J. A few years ago every regiment had its own booze canteen. Now
'J a soldier can't get a drink anywhere unless he wears a bathing suit.

.Next!
o

)
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xceedingly glad to get Maui's onions and green peas. '

mm Cases Submitted

iu oupieiue lAmii

The ditnii,ges case of Eugene Mur-nh- v

against the Maui News 1'uWlishing
mpany. was argued and submitted

uesday In the supreme court. In,
idge Kemp's court recently the

...T was awarded 11000 damages. In
. - - , .. ,w.. . , trnaidrHiiv &nrlrow

renresented

f ';iih County of Maui
iL(.-i- i '.flowell and others wa
If quitted yesterday in

";S?jCounty Attorney E. R.
county, and

sflj Enos Vincent
S 'SK Ashford for

?'
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Joses Fitzgerald

Last Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. Marx Nuuanu Valley Miss
Aileen Fitzgerald became the bride of

Joel or Maurice Joses of Lahaina,
Maui, Uev. Canon Ault reading the
marriage service.
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Notion acting as matron of honor.
Oilier witnesses or the pretty lit lie
wedding were Sister Beatrice and
Sister Albert ina and Mrs. Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joses are spending

their honeymoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. IS. L. Marx, but will leave
shortly for Mali, where Doctor Joses
is physician at Lahaina. Advertiser.

Kauai's "Tramps"
Professional tramps have away, we

understand, of chalking up some
mysterious signs on gate post or barn
door which convey to their brethren
such reliable information as shall en-
courage their attack, and by these
signs the tide of tramps ebbs and
flows.

Evidently the tramp professionals
have been chalking up some such
signs In regard to Kauai, for they all
seem to be coming our way. One
week it is a professional juggler, an
other it is a virtuoso pianist, then It
is a needy artist, then a professional
r.ypnotitst, or an amateur tableau
artist. One after another they come,
with the confident assurance that Ka
uai will welcome them gladly and
treat them generously.

These are the lesser fry of tramps,
who chalk up a hopeful story to one
another: a few hundered dollars at
the most is their mark. Hut there
are bigger fry, as well, whose de-

mands run into the thousands; and
some of them are considerate enough
to wireless down In advance that they
are coming, so that we may stay at
home to meet them, and have the
money all counted out ready for them.

Occasionally you meet a tramp that
is glad to gel whatever you offer him,
rice, cold meat or stale bread, but
mostly he wants chicken and plum
puddviig. And tramp professionals
nre more or less true to the type, they
not only want you to buy their tickets,
but they want you to get up the show,
make the arrangements, boom the en-

terprise and decorate the stage. And
if it Tails flat it Is laid up ngainst the
community.

Now, if we are not very much mis-

taken, Kauai is getting tired of this
sort or thing, and would like to see
these misleading gate post signs re-

versed, so that the tide of these pro-

fessionals may flow by for a while
and let 4is alone. Oarden Island.

Bird Of Passage Teachers
It is very much to be regretted that

our public schools should be made a
convenience for teachers who come
f.., frvict nr elsewhere, to see
the country. Granting that they are
exxccllent teachers, ana inni uirv
give us much needed inspiration ,as
well as new methods and devices, it
is nevertheless a distinct detriment to
ovr fchnols to be cont inually changing
iwv.1 nno lenrher to another, and from
one personal method to another. It
is bad for the children; it Keeps iuem
in a maze mosf. of the time.

Farthemore, It must be disastrous
to the quality of the teaching. The
.iinrt topm lons In always fatal to
improvements; the short term tenure
uf omce is iauu iu t jh.
escape the penalty of inlficlency
this is inevitably fatal to the best re-

sults.
From this point of view at leaBt,

our own homo grown teachers have
the advantage; they are going to stay
with us, and will not pick up- and and
leave just when the children have
learned their ways.

And on the other hand, knowing
that thev will have to stay with their
records and their reputations, they

On The Other Islands
.

Oj.hu Faces Milk And PorK

Because of the scarcity. nd - Wn .

will soon be sufferllic TfOM mtrf'ft.ri'i
pork famine, Wt rnseiu mfry

.. Nlurf .fftliflhlUiU 4nf.Aft

cni,imifter J!ptaVom-liitrM- v

tfonritpd Iri MHtti- - Horner,
4wBrt lifts !oirnnieu a u

IKUUL I VJ m ,1.. " "
,v,nij in food 2it lift's in the

islands, ask'ng thrm to list all food
applies on hand in order that some

idea of the condition here the
nnv he had f ersons holding

slaughtering li.'iMises arc also to be
asKed to state the nuie'cer of diiivn a

i.illcd duiin?. the .

Reserve Officers Called For Duty

Charles R. Forbes, major of signal
corps, has been 10 me mam--

Saturday. ForbeB, who is supennien- - '
dent of public works will leave possi
ble this week.

The following other reserve officers
iiio ttrriinrv bave also been called

out and ordered to report to Schofield

ti.
V. M. smoot. ana r irsi

Lieut. William J. Jackson.

May Publish Sailing Schedules Soon

Information has in
Honolulu from Sydney Ballou, sugar
planters' representative in Washing-
ton, advising that he had taken up
ihe matter of the voluntary censor-
ship on news in the Pacific
with George Creel, of the
breau public information, the
result that objections to class
information and advertising may
be Mr. Creel Is to
h.ne said that he saw no purposes
the present restrictions on Pacific
shipping.

Woodward Public Work Job
C. Woodward, engineer of

the works department
tlii; week contemporaneously the

of the appointment of
William R. Hobby as acting superin-
tendent of public works during the
absence of diaries R who

vv'll bo more careful the of
them.

We trust that, the Board of Educa-
tion, its other efforts In our be-
half, will try to protect ua from his
kind of service of
these Garden

The Failing
The MAUI believes that

there Is no necessity for urging citi-
zens to enlist without waiting for the
operation of the selective draft. There
is no urgent necessity throughout the
I nlon, of course, but even the draft
is not going to take all the eligible
young men whose services can be
spared, and the more of these who en-

list now the greater will be the n

the other eligibles draHed.
There is a question whether the

draft is to be operative in Hawaii, but
there is no question whatever of the
ne cessity for recruits for the
guard. Unless something happens
soon the guard will begin a new fiscal

on July 1, in such demoralized
delapilated, ragged condition that it
will not be recognized by the militifi
bureau officials and there will be no

Guard of Hawaii. From be-

ing the first in proportion to popula-
tion, the will fall below the van-

ishing point. I

is not the fault of the guard
officials, who have protested vehem-
ently against the recent orders ema-
sculating the Hawaiian brigade, but
wherever the fault the results are
very plain and unless something be
done, either by enforcing the draft to
fill the ranks, or by securing volun-
teers, there will soon be no militia re-

cognizable in these Islands.
Very likely a call for mobilization

would save the local regiment.

Maui Wins
Maui sweeping victory In yester-

day's big polo match-gratifie- not only
the strong adherents Of the Valley
Isle but many an Oahuan as well.

Mail' gameness in the face of un-

expected defeats in previous years,
ihe unsurpassed spirit of the polo
f,,,v Viir.ii rnnip from the
hnd the speed and dash shown yester-
day attest ihe merits of the visiting
team. Oahu was soundly beaten,

turned out a four wnfch had
team-wor- k developed to a high degree,
even with a mere youngster,

Edward Baldwin, playing at No. 3.
Team-wor- plus individual excellence
pi d spirit won for Maui, and that de-

tracts nothing from Oahu, whose polo-ist- s

gave their last ounce of effort.
Well played! StarDulletin.

"If the Territor'al Food Commission
can build its organization to include
alreadv existing social machinery, it
should be to get results sooner
and a mlnmum of friction. It
Is questionable whether any further
organizing on Maui, for example,
would be wise." Maui News. This is
indeed refreshing candor. However,
one should always go to the country
for the Maud stuff! The

!has been called for duty with tho ariny
ana wnu nxut-- u i"i "" uv - 2
nesday. Hobby has bee ifli 4he-.f.err-

for about 2 years... vooawum u
several Um& Utar '.flUay.-.miper- ;

j" - Smiinn maj' -- jvuv . ,...

price of imported eci .stuftr Ttmifs. Prfcibelbts, head of the New
vlx nmiri-rnmnnn- of Butte.
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Guard

of

Mon- -

kana, was arrested by the immigration
iim.norfnra ns hp ,was leaving inc
steamer Venezuela, at the Honolulu
wharf, on Monday, on cnarge oi

to smuggle $7 worth of silk
ashore inside his shirt. He was ad
mitted to bail on depositing &uu casn.
ii o.iiH ihe silk had been entrusted
to him W a friend to deliver to a lady
friend in Honolulu.

National Guard Notes

Second Meut. Foster Robinson, 3rd
TTnxi.ojinn inf la fronted ft leave of
absence of 20 days from June 8, 1917,

permission to travel inrougnoui
the territory.

First Lieut. F. A. Clowes 3d Haw.,
Inf., is granted a leave of absence of

mnnlhl frntn .Tnlv 1. 1917.
permission to travel throughout the

nriirt frtllrtu.'lnn' nnmerl pnlisted men
will be honorably discharged for the
reasons set opposite their respective
names:

Pvt. Joe Correa. Jordan, J. Silva,
Barracks: Major C. W. C. Peering. Archibald Bal, Lin Soon Kam, Moses
Captains II. Duval, Gustav Castro, Tamp A. Tavares, 3d, Regt.
Scheafer, Ralph Hussey, reieriaw. Inf., to ennsi in u. is. navy.
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Sirt. James E. Dermody, M. O. Com
pany, Third Hawaiian Infantry, has
been granted furlough for two months
from June 3, with permission to travel
beyond the limits or. me lerriioiy.

Regimental Supply Sergeant Tho-ma-

Dunn, Supply Company, Third
it.,u-.,iiQ- infnntrv. has been ordered
honorably discharged to enlist in the
L'nited States Navy.

KAHEA HALAWAI

Enoho ana ka halawai makahikl o
ka Hui Kuai Aina o Peahi, Maul, 1 ka
1'oaono hope o Julal la 28, 1917. Ma
ka Halepule o Peahi hola 10: A. M.

nolaila ua makemake ia na lala apau
e akoakoa ae ma la la ma ke Kauoha
a ka Peresidena o ka IUii no ka hoolo-h- e

ana i ka Hoike ana Luna nui o ka
Hui Kuai aina o Teahi.

J. K. SMVTIIE,
Peresidena.

J. II. HONOKAUPU,
Kakauolelo.

(June 8, 15, 22.)
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"Tht pific gravity tts is worthless, ,

as a trst of gasoline quality."

So says the U. S. Bureau of Standards.
Boiling points comprise the only real test, be-

cause easy starting, quick acceleration, maxi-

mum power.dcpend absolutely on boiling points.
The tells you nothing about
the boiling points of gasoline.

RED CROWN
ike Gasoline ofQuality

Is straight distilled, and thus has its boiling
points in a gradually rising, unbroken chain-l-ow

boiling points for ea?y starting, medium
boiling points for quick and smooth acceleration,
high boiling points for power and mileage.

No mixture can contain an unbroken chain of
boiling points the hundreds of intermediate
points are missing. Be sure and get Red Crown.
It's pure gasoline iot a mixture.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA!

those their
neighbors'.
A neighborly idea pass
your tin of

Cbdinuous

N MecBunt Bo'ilir fomisj
M fcr Q'Jck and smod-fl-

' 1 low flowA Vcmis

: CASH :
Not Always

Necessary
in ordering shoes from our large

winter stock. Footwear will be

send on approval, if you have

established an account us. It
will be well to do so now.

We have a large assortment in the

very latest shapes and materials.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE, HONOLULU

I KSE9KSaSBIBl

"pF some folks changed their
--L own tempYments they'd
be better satisfied with

of

VELVET

with

1
Ask us about our facilities for handling your

Stock and Bond Business
Through Trent Trust Company, Limited.

ank of RftauL Ltd.
WAILUKU--LAHAINA--P- AI A



Maui Teachers For
1918 Are Announced

(Continued from Page One.)

Kahakuloa
L. K. Knnlounhi

Honokohau
M'ss Jennie Knilip

Honokohua
Mrs. Catherine Cockett

Honokowai
Mrs. Rowena K. Rose

Puukolil
(). V. Ilenning
Mfss Gertrude Rurhanan
Miss Leonora Gohier

Kamehameha III.
n. O. Wist
Miss Georgia Wolfe
.lo N. Souza
Miss Annie I Cluing
Miss Ilisayo Hirasliinia
Miss Tsulan V. Clioy
Mrs. Mnry A. Lee
Mrs. Hose Mooklnl
Miss Annie N. T. Ho

Mrs. Lucy Futado .

Miss Mae E. Dunn
William K. Werner
Miss Rose T. Okanmra
Miss Lily L. Y. Chi

Olowalu

Kihel
J. Tali-ir- Coekett

Waikapu
Miss Leilani Weight

Wailuku
Miss Lida Criekard
Mrs. Kate L. Mr Kay
Miss Lucy Richardson
Mrs. Edith D. Wilmington
Mrs. Annie V. Crockett
Mrs. Louise Frain
Miss Mary Myhand
Miss Kathryn Miller
Miss Elise Crowell
Mrs. Carolyn Weight
Manuel Joseph

Waihee
Mrs. Ella L. Austin
Miss Achoy Ahu
Miss Edith L. Dunn
Miss Amoy Ahu

Kahului
Mrs. Tearl S. Engle
Miss Lizzie Kalino

Spreckelsville
Mrs. Laura A. Sabey
Miss Marjorie E. Wiggin
Miss Anna Prouty
Miss Lueetta J. Swift
John M. Crown
Miss Grace Wilson

Camp 10

Puunene
Elmer A. Crown
Miss Ruth Holmes
Mrs. J. C. Medelres

Trs. Flora B. Brown
Miss Lucy Wilcox
Mrs. Sarah K. Buck
Miss Lillian Appleby
Miss Lurene Cook
Mrs. Sylvia M. Maples
Frank Martins
Miss Bessie McCracken
Miss Velma Cooley

Keahua
Fred Murphy

Paia
H. N. Wells

Miss Marie Pate
Miss Sara Bradshaw
John Gonsalves
Mrs. C. de Lima Andrade
Miss Gladys Martina Traut
Miss Bertha M. Seman
Miss Lily Apo
Anthony C. Pereira
Miss Estille Roe
Miss Olive Villiers

Makawao
Fredrick W. Hardy
A. S. Medeiros
Miss En Kyau Yap
Miss Amelia Tarn Yau
Manuel G. Anjo
Miss Emma Sui Kim Young

Kealahou
J. Vincent

Miss Rebecca Copp

Keokea
D. Kapohakimohewa
Mrs. Julia Kapohakimohewa
Miss Ah Lung Lau
Mrs. Maggie S. Wong

Ulupalakua
Miss Dollie A. Keike

Makena
R. L. Ogilvie

Hamakuapoko
Miss Mary E. Fleming
Mrs. Louise V. Boyum
Miss Petra Emmett
Mrs. Ella G. Hayward
Mrs. Cora' D. Foster
Manuel Carvalho

Kaupakalua

Haiku
Herbert A. Wade
Mrs. Roby Blanchard
Miss Maria C. Rodrigues
Mrs. Mary N. Wade
Marie Anderson
Miss Ida Caso
Miss Rcsabelle K. Coelho

Kuiaha
Mrs. Ellen O'Brien

Halehaku
Miss Rachael T. Kiakona
Miss Christine Emmsley

Huelo
Edward J. Smythe

Keanae
James O. Mitchell
Mrs. Elizabeth Kamali

Nahiku
Mrs. Emma Welch

Kaeleku
Joseph Cravalho
Miss Marie V. Estrella

Hana
James Ray Franklin
Miss Elsie Chalmers
Miss Dorothy Mitchell
Mrs. J. A. Medeiros

Haou
William P. Hata

Kipahulu
Mrs. Ruth A. Gibbs

Dreaded Anthrax
Appears On Maui

(Continurd from Page One.

Sunday night he had immunized the
entire herd of 121 rattle in the enclo-
sure. Fifteen head of horses were
Intnr nlnn Immunivori In oil fi Imorl
of cattle have succumbed lo the mal- -

any. in each instance the body wa,s
Immediately covered with oil and
burned. There have been no new-case- s

since Tuesday noon, and Dr.
Fitzgerald feels confident that he has
the epidemic well in hand.
Pasture Well Guarded

The pasture is well guarded, police
officers being stationed on the road
to prevent any live stock from pass-
ing. Automobiles alone are allowed
the use of the road. Inside the past-
ure a dozen cowboys are encamped
and are watching for further spread
of the disease, nnd with shot-gun- s are
killing all dogs, birds, and other ani-
mals venturing into the field.

The watering troughs have been
disinfected with powerful germicides,
and cattle fenced away from them,
and other precautions taken.
Food Not The Medium

The fact that the Haleakala cattle
have not been fed any imported feeds,
bone-mea- l, or other product precludes
the theory that the disease had reach-
ed the pasture through this medium.
In fact the cattle in this particular
paddock have had nothing except the
pasture grasses.
A Blow At Food Supply

It is probable that the dastardly
deed was aimed as a blow at the food
supply of the territory. Just how the
bacteria were spread can of course
only be guessed at, but from the fact
that such virulent germs could only
be handled by intelligent and tra'ned
bacteriologist it is quite certain that
the work was that of some one of
above the ordinary caliper of mental-
ity.

Dr. Fitzgerald believes that the dis-
ease is checked In so far as the origi-
nal facus of infection, is concerned.
He has been kept busy answering calls
from various localities where sickness
among cattle has been reported, but
in every instance so far without re
sult. A death on the Haiku ranch of
a cow, caused some alarm the first of
the week, but was soon proven to be
due to other causes.
strategical Planting

The site for starting the disease
was well chosen. It Is on what is
known as the Apana pasture, and is
bounded on different sides by the
ranches of Harold Rice, Enos, Maalo,
and the Grove Ranch, comprising,
with the exception of the Raymond
Ranch, the Honolua Ranch, and the
Puunene ranch practically all the cat-

tle shipping ranches of Maui.

Quarantine Declared
Until further notice a Quarantine

has been declared on the shipment-o-

all animals or niaes rrom maui 10 me
other islands or to the mainland ex-

tent r.n rfrtiflrnte of Dr. Fitzgerald.
It is understood that with proper pre
cautions, tne snipmeni 01 oeei camu
to the Honolulu markets will not be
aorlniiQlv Interfered with unless ft

further spread of the disease should
occur.
Anthrax An Age-Lon- g Scourge

Anthrax has been known since
earliest times. It was one of the
seven plagues of the Egyptians. It
has caused great losses from time to
time in Europe. The spores of the
harillus are more resistant man 01

almost any other germ. They retain
their vitality when ariea lor lnueumiu
period, and in the soil they develop un-

der proper conditions. Soil once in
fected is all but lmpossune 10 sienna.
The snores are said to resist the heat
of boiling water for 5 minutes and
many of the ordinary germiciaes.

-i-H
BORN

Ct'MMINGS In Wailuku, Sunday,
June It), 1917, to Mr. ana Mrs.
Thomas Cummings, a son. Weight,
9 V. Dounds.

SAWYER At Halekulani, Waikiki,
Honolulu, June 6, 1917, to ur. anu
Mrs. Frank E. Sawyer, of Puunene,
Maul, a daughter.

Miss Kinau Hookano
Kaupo

Mrs. L. A. Marciei
Mrs. Mary Marques

Lanai
Miss Mary Kauhane

Kaunakakai
David Kaai

Kamalo
Mrs. Frank Foster

Katuaaha

Mrs. Amoy Duvauchelle
Waialua

Edward Kaupu
Halawa

David K. Kalaau
Pelekunu

Mrs. Hat tie Kahale
Kalae

Miss Carrie L. Dunn
Kalaupapa

A. J. Kauhaihao

General Auto Repairiug

House, Ltd.
JAME8 N. L. FA U FATA

U. S. License Engineer
Proprietor

General Repairing to Gasoline
Engines, Generators, Batteries,

Selfstartera, Etc.
Market St. Wailuku, Maul

Phone 1692.
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McCIusky To Take
Raymond's Place

Present Inspector General To Become

Supervising Principal On Maui

School Commissioners Make Change
At Last Week's Meeting

George S. Raymond, for several
years Inspector general of the territor-
ial schools, was appointed at the re-
cent annual session of the commission-
ers of education as supervising prin-
cipal of the government schools In the
County of Maui.

Mr. Raymond will leave for Maui
about the first of September, just be- -

tore the openibg of the 1917-191-

school year, and will make his official
headquarters in Wailuku, the county
seat. He will spend considerable
time, however, in Lahaina, his former
Home and where he was formerly
principal or the big Kamehameha III
iiehool.

William McCIusky, now supervising
principal in Maui, will succeed Mr.
Raymond as Inspector general and will
Hike odice about the same time the
latter succeeds him in Maui. Mr. Mc-
CIusky will hold the office of inspect-
or general until December 31, next,
when the position will be abolished,
In accord the law passed by the
lust legislature. He will then be ap-
pointed statistician of the hoard of
education, with headquarters in Hono-
lulu. This position was created by
the recent legislature and takes the
place of that of inspector general.

Mr. McCIusky was formerly prin-
cipal of the government school at
I'apnikoii, near Hilo. He resigned the
position to leave for North Carolina,
where he took several courses in edu-
cational work, returning here about
two years ago and being immediately
appointed supervising principal of
the Maui schools, where he has done
good work.

The exchange in position is said to
be one of mutual benefit to the two
officials and the difference in salary,
if any there is, is more than made up
in the convenience to be derived by
the appointees.

These appointments were among
those made by the board of educa-
tion this week and which, like all
other iippointnients of the board, it
refused to give out for publication.
The information leaked out, however.
Hoard of education officials eould not
deny the story yesterday.

Including recess appointments to be
made by the superintendent of public
instruction in conjunction with the
respective school commissioners for
the districts where the teachers have
been named, the department will have
on its payroll the coming school year
about nine hundred and fifty teachers.

M
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Aunt Jerusha's
Party A Success

(Continued from Pago One.)

and again, sliming in nil four of the
best Hawaiian songs. Everv one en
joyed the deep base of George Kn- -

wenaole. Hiram Knlino as tenor and
Henry Lone and William Hoopii sang
equally well.

The solo "Kanhumnnu" by William
Honpii was well rendered. "The
Quilling Party" was the concluding
number. All parts were well taken
and the unique costumes of these

folks added to the Interest.
Mrs. E. J. Walsh as "Aunt Jerusha"

proved a tactful hostess and managed
to keep things running smoothly. Mrs.
Duncan as "Mrs. Simpkins" the pres'd-en- t

of the sewing society was kept
busy taking orders Wr aprons and for
food for the poor folks. Miss Ruth
Parker as "Mrs. Pride" showed real
motherly interest in her daughter's
behavier as well as In her matrimonial
prospects. Miss Olava Hanson as
Patience Peabody" couldn't do much

quilting on account of her nerves.
Mrs. Deinert as "Phoebe Pride" en
livened the occasion with many gwl-is-

pranks and did (he part exceeding
ly well.

Then there was Miss Hannah who
as "Hepsibah Spooner" couldn't hear
very well and always got things
twisted: M;ss Robinson as "Charity
Cooper" who always talked in pro-
verbs; Mrs. McNieoll as the "Widder
Hines" who brought her own blocks
to piece; Mrs. Taylor as "Drusilla
Tompkins" believer in woman's rghts
Mrs. Nelson as "Hannah Pike" who
told fortunes over the tea-cup- Mrs.
Pleasant as "Rachel Gray the Quake-
ress, who seconded every good work
proposed; and lastly Miss Norash as
'Mrs. Stubbs" collector and dispenser

of the neighborhood news but who
"never gossiped."

E. J. Walsh as the genial niin'ster
of the parish and unmarried (unfor-
tunately) made his afternoon call and
"get away with it.

Later in the evening the men came.
Mr. Perry as "Squire Pride" brought
his fiddle and played some of the good
old tunes which proved too much for
"Deacon Simpkins" whose unruly feet
got into action. Mr. Lilieo took the
part of Deacon Simpknis and Mr.
Pleasant that of "John Dow."

Alter the program the hall was
cleared and dancing was enjoyed until
the hour for closing, twelve o'clock.
The Knhului-Puunen- e orchestra fur-
nished good music and their playing
won many favorable comments. -

The whole community was back of
th's entertainment, the first to be
given in the new building.

an increase of about eighty over the
present number now engaged.

Height 26 indies
Length or Roll 20 rods (330 feet)
Weight of Roll 226 lbs.
Stays Xo. 9 Wire 6 inches apart

Fl 1.

PERFECTION IN CLEANING AND DYEING
can be attained in a plant that has perfect modern facilities for
such work. Ours, the largest, most modern and most complete
establishment of its kind In the Territory, is the result of many
years of "knowing how" plus a conscientious service and super-
vision that keeps customers satisfied in perfect results.

Our work equals anything that can be done on the Coast, and requires
but a fraction of the time for returning to you.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. Abadie, Prop. HONOLULU, T. H.

Tho Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, 8TOCK8 AND B0D.
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORT6AGE8.
SECURES INVESMENTS.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII. P. O. BOX 141

For every kind ot

I.VUMCO IKON
is the least expensive, because it

llesists Rust
Years of careful experiment and the most highly perfected processes

have made it possible to make an iron that is

99.8-1- : Percent Pure
And hundreds of historical examples prove that Pure Iron resists rust
better than any mixture of iron, whether in the form of steel or not.

ARMCO IRON CORRUGATED ROOFING, CULVERTS, AND
STRUCTURAL IRON.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

AGENT FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

KAHULUI RAILROAD
erchandise Department

of

Style Xo. 267

' -

Mill or

1

CO.'S

J r

DISTRIBUTORS GALVANIZED
Pittsburg Perfect Jumbo Special Electrically Welded

HOG FENCE

Telephone
Departments

Strands Xo. 9 Wire
Numher of Strands 7
Strands spaced 3, 2Y, 4, 4, 5, and 5'j inches apart

I'Ricn vrox .ivruc.vnox

Kahului, Maui, T. H.
2E

Plantation building,
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Lahaina Notes
Dr. Mauriro Josp8 of Lahaina nml

Miss Ailoon Fitzgerald of Honoluluwrrp liinrriod on Juno B. Dr. Jososrpturnpd to Lahaina Friday evening.
"in., j.i.-sc- is exppcipa as soon as a
nousc can bp got ready for them.

.Saturday. SutwrvtHni--
Fleming gave luau the road men
wno nave just completed the fine new
pall road.

lu.

on last II T
a to

iiiks i.ovetta tsnearer, Head nurse
at the Plantation Hospital left Satur
day night for a visit to the volcano.

Mrs. A. L. Decota and Mrs. V. C
Schoenberg and Erling left Saturday
night for Hawaii where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Gibb formerly of Olowa- -

Mr. Weber went to the volcano on
.Saturday night.

Miss Lurrna Merrimnn leaves Fri
day night for two weeks in Honolulu.

bile there she wMl visit the kinder
gaitens In thj t city.

examination bpgan at the public
on Wednesday. The eighth

grade pupils from Lahainaluna are
taking the examinations at the Kame- -

nameha III School.

Miss Doth Pratt and Baby Smith
went to I'aia on Sunday for a coup!
ot months wilh Mr. and Mrs. Tom
1'ratt.

Those Who Travel

Arrived
Per Olaudine, June 12 Mr. and Mrs.

F. F. Baldwin, Ed. Baldwin,- - Mr. and
Mrs. It. A. Hudson and infant, S. A.
Baldwin, H. A. Baldwin, Miss Frances
M. Stanley, Miss Ella Kahana, Mary
Ann Dusson, Miss Amy Opioplo, Miss
Katherine Tania, Robt. Plunkett, Jr.,
Ira J. Ingram, Dave Townsend, V. T.
Frost, Miss Tiernan, Abraham Hobles,
Earl Eaton, Moses Akana, H. Zu Ro
Kaimuloa, Miss Mary Ann Kapoi,
Hattie Kaalakea, Mrs. Mak, Tolla
K!m, Miss Kim, Master Kim, Archie
Hilton, Norman Pikalo.

Departed
Per sir. Mikahala, June 9 Quong

Lee, Master I. Fortune, K. Antonp, E.
ISodine, K. Bodine, Miss E. Antone. M
Antone, infant, Mrs. S. Dunbar, Miss
v. Mutch, Mrs. Decoito and wife, II
Okada, W. McCluskey.

Per Claud'ine, June 9 C. V. Car
penter. Enos Vincent, D. H. Case, Dan
Null, A. C. Alexander, Miss Toor, A,
V. Collins, Mrs. Collins, Dr. and Mrs.

C. P. Durney, Miss McCalla, Miss R
Mahi, Miss Ah Nin Ah Kiu, Wni. Todd
D. Townsend, Mrs. K. Lane, Philip Ka
welo, Jno. Kahawaloa, K. Kaaihue.

By atr. Mauna Kea, June 8 Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Baldwin, Harold Rice,
E. Baldwin, Y. Kato, Arakaki, K. Mori,
M. Konon, F. G. Krauss, R. W. Smith
M. Francis, Somers, Miyamoto, Ota,
J. McCann, Miss Rees, Miss Stanley,
D. Carey, Mrs. Rogers. A. S. Fenian
dez, A. Dorego, J. A. Rees, F. Robin
son, W. E. Cockett, S. Pestano, S
Higa, K. Mori, Tavares, J. Vivas, W,
Tripp, A. Bal. Moses.

Bv Mauna Kea, June 11 James
Fr'el, F. E. Hime, A. C. Atkinson
Eben Low, Milligan, Dr. Raymond, B.
M. Oedge, Ishibashi, Miss Ishibashi,
C. V. Dwlght, Mrs. Rebecca, Miss
Beatty, Miss Macfarlane, Miss Whitch- -

gar, E. .R. Bevans, Burditt, J'ohelson
Dr. Young, G. Soper, G. Brown, N. So-

per, G. Ikeda, R. W. Hammond, K. M.
Soong, Chuck Hoy, A. E. Tinker, Miss
Wodehouse, D. Fraser.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALES OF LICENSES

At 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, June
28th, 1917 .at the front door to the
Court House, Wailuku, Maui, there
will be sold at public auction the fol-
lowing' licenses to gather algaroba
beans:v
? (1) On the Government land lying
between the beach and the makai line
of the Waiakoa Homestead Lots, Kula,
Maui. Excepting therefrom two (2)
acres of land lying makai of lots 1

and 2 of the above Homesteads, which
are now held under lease.

The license is to give the right to
gather algaroba beans from said strip
and to make such use of the lands as
will not interfere with the free pas-
sage of the homesteaders from their
lots to the beach or across said lands.

Terms of license, one (1) year from
ulv 1st, 1917.

Jpset rental, $150. per annum, pay- -

le, in advance.
(2) On the Government Reservp,

knowYi as Lot 21A of the Kamaole
Homesteads, Kula, Maul.

This license is to give the right to
gather algaroba beans from the said
let and to make such use of the land
as will not interfere with the free
ptesage of the homesteaders from

ir lots to the beach or across said

rms of license, one (1) year from
1917.
rental, $150 per annum,

censees will be held responsi- -

t . all illegal wood-cuttin-

- ervations regarding land requir-x- r

agricultural, homestead, re- -

lauon, . Bemement or public
will be embodied in these licen- -

Jfc
ine roircnasers snail nay the cost

ng.
and further information,

j office of the Sub. Agent,
Aiken, Taia, Maui, or at

f the Commissioner of Pub- -

apitol Building, Honolulu,

WALTER A. ENGLE,
issiouer of Public Lands.
onoliJ v June 8th. 1917.

BY AUTHORITY

QUARANTINE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that until
further notice the shipment of all
animals or hides from the Island of
Maui to other Islands of the Territory,
or to the Mainland Is prohibited on
account of the presence of anthrax on
this Island.

By order
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE AND

FORESTRY,
J. C. Fitzgerald .Veterinarian.

(If)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory Of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Equity.

C. D. LUFKIN, Trustee, Petitioner
vs.

GRAND HOTEL COMPANY, LTD.,
Respondent.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE OF
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
pursuant lo a Decree rendered by the
Honorable W. S. Edings, Judge of the
Circirt Court, Second Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, on the 7lh day of
June, 1917, in the above entitled ac-
tion, wherein the Petitioner seeks to
foreclose that certa'n indenture of
mortgage made and entered into by
the Respondent to the Petitioner un-
der date the 2Sth day of November.
l'JKi, and in which action ,and by the
said Dcrree rendered therein the un-
dersigned was appointed Commission-
er of the Court in the foreclosure and
ale of the property covered by the

Hiiid mortgage, I will, on Saturday,
the Mth day of July, A. D. 1917, at
12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
front door of th Court House in Wai-
luku, County of Maul, Territory of i,

sell at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder therefor, the
property described in and covered by
the s;;id mortgage sought to be fore
closed, both real and personal, to-wi-

All of that certain piece or parcel
if bind in the Hi of Owa, situate on
the --southerly side of Main Slreet and
on the makai side of Church Street,
n the Town of Wailuku, County of

Maui, Territory of Hawaii, being a
noition of Apana 1, L. C. A. 1742 to 7,

Kaauwai an ddescribed by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at one cut on the South
side of sidewalk with an iron pipe
lriven, on the west angle of this lot
and running by true azimuths deserih- -

d as follows:
1. 315 13' 315.0 feet along Church

Street extension
along picket fence
to " galvanized
pipe at R. W. Post,
being the South angle
of this lot;

2. Thence 123.5 feet along Wells
Street, along fence to
center of R. W. Post
at cornerf rence;

3. 105 13' 316.0 feet along Wailuku
Sugar Company along
fence to sidewalk at
94" galvanized pipe;

i. 74 20' 113.5 feet aong Main Kahu-lu- i

road, along side-
walk to point of be-

ginning, containing
38,964 square feet.

Also all furniture, fixtures, auto
mobiles, horses, carriages, hotel equip
ment, merchandise, books, accounts
due and to become due contracts,
benefits, chattels and effects of every
character and nature whatsoever, at
present acqu'red, as well as all such
property as may from time to time
hereafter be acquird, located and from
tune to time to be located in, and con-
nected and having to do with, and
form'ng a part of the Grand Hotel
Company, Limited.

Said sale to be in all ways subject
to approval and confirmation by the
Court.

Dated at Wailuku. Maui. Territory
of Hawaii, this 12th day of June, 1917.

E. R. BEVINS,
Commissioner.

(June 15, 22, 29; July 6, 13.)

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received at
the County Clerk's Office up to 10:00
o'clock A. M. Saturday, June 30, 1917,
for the construction of a Two Bed-Roo-

School Cottage at Spreckelsville
School, County of Maui.

Plans and specifications may be had
ai the office of the County Engineer
upon application and a deposit of Five
Dollars for the return of same.

All tenders must be accompanied
by a certified check to the amount of
o percent of the tender.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

By the order of the Board of Sup-
ervisors, for and within the Coun-
ty of Maui.

Win. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk.

(June 15, 22, 29.)

Vacation time 7s
Kodak ZUm

Possibly at ro other time of the
year is the Kodak used with so
much resulting pleasure. Play
times are the times to remem-
ber, and the Autographic Kodak
makes it possible to write direct-
ly on the film at the time of
exposure whatever note will best
recall the good time it repre-
sents. Prices from $6 upward.

Honolulu Pliwto Supply

Company

1059 Fort St. Honolulu
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BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers.

T. NAKANO, Libellant
vs.

OKADA DITSUYO NAKANO, Libellee

To Okada Ditsuyo Nakano, Libellee.
You are hereby notified of the pend-

ency of the above suit for divorce
against you on the grounds of utter
nml wilful rluanrt rtn anri that.. .. ... ...... I n v. iuo1 ,. . f .name nas neen sei ior nearing on
Thursday, the 16th day of August, A.
D. 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M. in the
Court Room of this Court, in Wailu-
ku. Maul, Hawaii, or as soon there-
after as the same may be heard.

Wailuku, Maui, June 7th, 1917.
By The Court:
V. C. SCHOENBERG, Clerk.

ENOS VINCENT,
Attorney for Libellant.

(June 8. 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THE SECOND CIRCUIT, TER-I.1TOR-

OF HAWAII.
At Chambers.

Klozo Yashimo, Libellant vs. Kame
Yaehlmo, Libellee.

TO KAME YASHIMO. Libellee.
You are hereby notified of the pend

ney of the above suit for divorce
against you on the grounds of deser
tion, and that the same has been set
for hearing on Thursday, the 19th day
of July, A. D. 1917 at 10 o'clock A. M
in the Court Room of this Court, in
Wailuku, Maui, Hawaliv or as booh
thereafter as the same may be heard

Wailuku, May 10th, 1917.
BY THE COURT:

V. C. SHOENBERG, Clerk.
ENOS VINCENT,

Attorney for Libellant.
(May 11, 18, 25, June 1, 8, 15.)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Not'ee is hereby given that, as ad
ministrator of the Estate of Leonui
leke, late of the Island of Molokai
deceased, and under and by virtue of
an order granted by the Hon. W. S.
Edings, Judge of the Circuit Court
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
licensing me to sell certain real pro
perty belonging to said estate, I shall
on Saturday, the 30 day of June, 1917,
at twelve o'clock noon at the front
entrance to the Court House at Wai-
luku, Maui T. H. sell at public auct'on
to the highest bidder the following
described property:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate on the Island of Molokai
and descr'bed in R. P. 6133 to J. K.
Leonui. being Lot 1 on Homestead
Map 23, 4th Land District, and con-
taining an area of twenty acres.

Sale to be made subject to the con-
firmation of the Court.

For further particulars applv to
Enos Vincent, attorney for said estate.

Terms cash, deed at expense of pur
chaser.

JOHN W. KALTJA
Adm'nisfrator of said Estate.

ENOS VINCNT,
Attorney for said Estate.

(June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of
EDWARD H. BAILEY,

Late of Wailuku, Maui, Deceased.

Petition of Willam O. Smith and C. D.
Lufkin, Executors of the Above Estate.
for Approval of Accounts, Distribution

and Discharge.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday.
the 26th day of July. A. D. 1917. at
10 o'clock A. M., be and the same is
hereby appointed for hearing said
Petition, in the Court Room of this
Court, in Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.

Dated at Wailuku. Maui. June 5th.
1917.

By The Court:
V. C. SCHOENBERG, Clerk.

(June 8, 15, 22, 29, 26.)

Standard
typewriters

have helped to perfect some of
the most gigantic business org-
anizations in America, and

Europe.

The Allied armies alone are us-

ing 10,000 of them.

It is their efficiency that counts.

HAWAIIAN NEWS
CO., LTD.

Agents for the Territory

Bishop St. Honolulu

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI. T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.

i

(Blaring
IbcaMfgbte

(So jfrom

THE LAW MAKERS OF MAUI ARE GOING TO RIGIDEY ENFORCE THE ORDINANCE
ALiAlNST EYE-BLTNDT- TIF. AD T.TP.HTS DM ATTTYW nmT T?C

MOTORISTS OF MAUI WILE EE SAVED THE NUISANCE OF EXPERIMENTATION
OTHER COMMUNITIES HAVE GONE THROUGH, BECAUSE FROM THE START THEY
MAY EQUIP WITH THE

K.

And

ICE
The Best In

a Soda Fountain
Give Us a Trial

:

i

-
by

for
the

of the

Star Xancaster
Diffusing Xens

It eliminates of the terrible glare but does not reduce
the of the middle and sides of the road that is
required for safe fully with the
laws, and is

Rqx 1!?oiu IReoular Stealer in flDotor Supplies
IF HE CANNOT SUPPLY YOU, WE WILL

GLADLY TELL YOU WHO CAN.

SSUIOOT & STEINHAUSER, Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. H.

MACHIDA Drug Store
CREAM

Town

MARKET STREET. WAILUKU.

1

Developed the tame
Company that hat made
Delco Starting, Lighting
and Ignition Equipment
Automobiles, ttandard

world.

enough
illumination

driving. Complies anti-glar- e

Hawaiian
WILL FURNISH MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASION

PRICE, REASONABLE
Mr. D. K. HELEKUNIHI, Mgr., P. O. Box 105, Puunene, Maui

DELCO-EIGH- T

"ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM"

Electric Light For Farm,
Village and Suburban Homes Yi

M

DELCO LIGHT

Troupe

Delco-Lig- ht is a complete elec-

tric plantGas engine and dyn-
amo for generating the current
combined in one compact unft.
It will furnish 40 to 50 lights for
the house and barn and will
light the average home at a
cost of about 5 cents a day. It
will also provide power for small
machines such as churn, cream
separator, pump, washing ma-
chine, vacuum cleaner, sewing
machine, etc.
Delco-Lig- ht is so simple that
anyone can operate it. Starts
itself on the turning of a switch
and stops automatically when
batteries are full. Shockless
and practically trouble proof.

TWO SIZES: $315.00 and $375.00.

F. O. B. Honolulu
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

Honolulu
Delco-Lig- Dealer.

1

i



Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.
Wholesale only.

Week ending, June 11, 1917.

BUTTER AND EGQ8.
Island butter, lb. cartons 40
Krrs, select, doz 52
Kkrh, No. 1. doz 50
Eggs, Duck, doz 40

POULTRY.
Young roosters, lb 40 to .45
Hens, lb 32 to .85
Turkeys, lb 45
Ducks, Muse, lb 30 to .32
Ducks, Pekin, lb 30 to 32
Ducks, Haw. doz 6.75

VEOETARLES AND PRODUCK.
rieans, string, green 04
Deans, string, wax, green 05
Deans, Lima in pod 04
Deans, Maui red None
Deans, Calico, cwt None
Deans, small white None
Teas, dry Is. cwt None
Deets, doz. bunches
Carrots, doz. bunches
Cabbage ,evt.
Corn, sweet 100 ears, .

Corn, Haw. sni. yel .

Corn, Haw. Ig
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt. .

nice, Haw. seed, cwt.

2.50

... .30
.40

3.00
... 2.50
.

.

... 5.50

... 6.2
Peanuts, lg. lb None
Peanuts, sm. lb None
Green peppers, bell 05

peppers, chilli 05
Potatoes, Is. 1 3.75 to 4

Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.75 to 2.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.. 2.00 to 2

Taro, cwt
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes

1.25

.None

.None

Green

to 1.50
... .15
... .08

Green peas, lb 05

Cucumbers, doz 25 to .35
Pumpkins, 01
Onions, lb 3.00 to 3.75

FRUIT.
Dnnanas. Chinese, bunch ...20 .50

Dananas, cooking, bunch . . .75 1.00

Figs, 100 90

Grapes, Isabella, lb 10

Limes, 100 75

Pineannles. cwt 1.50

Taoaias. lb 0

Strawberries 20 to .25

Cantetonnes. doz 75

LIVESTOCK.
Boef, cattle and sheep are not

bouKht at lire weights. They are taken
hr tha meat companies dressed and

.Id for br dreied welisht.
Hoes, un to 150 lb 13 to .U
Hogs, 150 and over 10 to .13

DRESSED MEATS
Beef, lb 13 to .14

Veal, lb 13V6 to .14

Mutton, lb 1?
Pork, lb

HIDES. Wet Salttd.

to

25

lb

to
to

Steer, No. 1, lb 20

Steer, No. 2, lb 19

Steer hair slip 18

Kips, lb 2

Goat white 20 to .30

FEED.
The following

fl f o b. Honolulu!
Quotation! ob

Corn, sm. yel., ton- - 81.00

Corn, lg. yel., ton ; 80.00 to 85.00

Corn, cracked, ton .... 82.00 to 86.00
Bran, ton 55.00 to 56.00

Parley, ton 60.00
Scratch food, ton .... 85.00 to 87.50

Onts inn 64.00 to 66.00
Wheat, ton 92.50 to 105.00
Middline. ton 65.00 to tos.uu
Hay, wheat 38.00 to 42.00

Hnr. Alfalfa 42.00 to 43.00

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Walluku

It's a mighty fine thing to be

able to know that there Is one
shoe in which the substitution
of cheapness for quality never

occurs.

Regal
Shoes

For MEN
And WOMEN

are the very foundation of good

faith in shoe making.

We guarantee perfect shoe-fi- t

by mail.

REGAL SHOE

STORE
Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu.

Prospects Gloomy

For Small Farmer
Marketing Division Can't Sell First

Class Preduce Tons Of Onions

Likely To Be Lost No Explana-

tion Yet Forth Coming

HONOLTTAT, June 11. There has
been very little change In the market
(luring the past week. The Division
has received large shipments of green
peas and cabbage from Maul and
Irish potatoes from Hawaii. The
green peas were the best that the Divi-
sion had ever received but as the peo
ple of Honolulu look upon fresh peas
as a luxury only a few could be sola
at the Division to consumers. Quite
a few were sold to the army. The dal
ly advertisements do not bring the
results they should.

The cabbage received by the Divi
sion was in very poor condition due to
the fact that it was very soft and was
shipped In bags. Producers should

nise a hard headed cabbage If they
intend to ship it and in addition ship
it in crates instead of bags.

The onion market is at a standstill
and unless the consumers demand the
)i:land product, there will be tons of
the best oirons grown in (he territory
go to waste in the next month or two.

A shipment of taro from Kona met a
ready sale and from Friday the 15th
he Division hopes to have a supply

on hand at all times.
All producers should get acquainted

with the county agent of his district
and keep him Informed on plantings,
harvests, diseases of crops and Insect
pests. The county agent will give pro-
ducer all the help he can. A. T.
LONGLEY, Superintendent.

Crisco- -

FOR FRYING

FOA SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

Model

TYPE N.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1917. SEVEN

Bm Sflrmtrisrn (Slfroutrlfi

A

Month

SENT TO YOU

$1.00

Cash

In

Advance

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW

HOME NEWS AGENCY, Honolulu, T. II.

!We Are Agents for the Territory

1917 Indian Motorcycles-Honol- ulu Prices
Installments

Powerplus cylinder, cradle $295.00 $305.00 $130.00 cash and
spring frame, 3 speed model. seven monthly
Develops 15 to 18 horsepower payments of
on dynamometer test $25.00 each.

TYPE NE.
Towerplus cylinder, cradle $335.00 $345.00 $145.00 cash and

spring frame, 3 speed model, monthly pay- -

with complete electrica ments of $25.- -

equipment Including amme- - 00 each,
ter. Develops 15 to 18 horse-
power on dynamometer test.

TYPE S.
Improved side

able axle.

FOR

Terms

twin

twin

car with adjust- - $100.00 $110.00 $50.00 cash and
s i x monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

TYPE T.
Standard delivery van with ad-

justable axle, body dimem-justabl- e

axle, body dimen-
sions 40" long, 21" wide, 21"
high, metal cover with latch.

Paid

$100.00 $110.00 $50.00 cash and
8 1 x monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

mew Mall Hbapcvs
From our immense stocks of wall papers of every description and
at every kind of prices, you will be able lo choose a most pleasing

pattern at a moderate cost.

If you are so situated as to be unable to call at our store, write
us, stating what your preferences are, and about the amount of
money you wish to spend, what sort of rooms are to be papered,
etc., and we will gladly send you samples of appropriate paper,

for you to choose from.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
169-17- 7 South King Street HONOLULU

UY CUDAHY'S

BRAN

BEST

CANNED MEATS

A new thing
for a cigarette to do

20 for 10c

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

ofIMPORTED and DOMESTIC tohaccos-Blen- ded

CONVENIENCE
All the convenience of gas. Ho waiting for the
fire to burn up. Meals in a jiffy, and a cool
kitchen all the time. '

Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts. Better cooking
because of the steady, evenly-distribut- heat.
More convenient than a wood or coal slove for
all the year 'round cooking and more eco-
nomical.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
Smell. In 1. 2. 3 and 4 burner sizes, with

or without ovens. Alo cabinet
modes. Ask your dealer today.

NEW VmBSCSKXl
OIL CQSMTOVE

L
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

5B

For Sale at Leading Markets and Grocers

Hawaii Meat Co., Ltd
Sole Distributors Territory of Hawaii.
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Personal Mention

Foster Robinson, of runtime1, was
a visitor in Honolulu this work.

Miss Ann'o Wodobouse of Makawao
Is in Honolulu this week.

Hr. K. N. Young, of Kaliului, Is a
isitor In Honolulu this week.
Noa Wnlwaiole .of the Maul News

staff, spent Kamehaniehn Pay in Ho-
nolulu.

Kama! Kaaihue, hinder in tho Maui
Publishing Company's shop, spent
Sunday and Monday in Honolulu.

Miss Bessie Oroves returned home
last Saturday from Honolulu where
she has been attending srhool.

Dr. J. H. Raymond, of Vlupalakua,
was a passenger to Honolulu by the
Manna Ken on Monday night.

Hugh Howell went to Honolulu on
Wednesday n'ght's Claudine on husi- -

nss. i

David Townsend. of the Wailuku
Sugar Company, was a week end vi-

sitor to Honolulu last Saturday.

Mss Allele Keola, Is home from Ho-no- l

ilu to spend a vacation with her
father, J. N. K. Keola, of Wailuku.

Mrs. V. C. Sehoenberg of Wailuku
is 'visiting friends on Hawa'i. She is
accompanied by her little son.

Dan Carey returned home on Tues
day from Honolulu where he went to
rttend the races.

Miss Inez McPhee, who has been at-

tending school on the mainland was
a returning passenger this week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Durney, of Kula
were, passengers to Honolulu by last
Saturday's Claudine.

A. C. Alexander returned to Hono- -

lulu last Saturday after a business
trip among the Maui plantations.

Miss Frances Stanley, of Wailuku,
returned home on Tuesday morning
from Honolulu where she spent the
week end visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin and son
Edward returned on Tuesday from
Honolulu where they went last week
to attend the races and polo.

C. C. James, of Honolulu and Kui-ah- a

was an arrival home from a busi-
ness trip to the mainland by the Sono-
ma on Monday of this week.

C. C. James, of the Pacific Guano
and Fertilizer Company, is spending
some time with his family at his home-
stead in Kuiaha. He arrived last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Collins of
were passengers to Ho-

nolulu last Saturday. Mr. Collins play-

ed in the polo game on Monday which
was won by Maui.

Mrs. A. C. Rattray, of Kahului, who
has been vis'ting her parents in Iowa

'for nearly a year, is expected to ar-

rive home in a few weeks with her
little eon.

Attorneys Enos Vincent and D. II.
Case returned on Wednesday from Ho-
nolulu where they were called in con-

nection with several cases in the
supreme court.

F. G. Krauss, director of the Haiku
experiment sub-statio- returned home
on Tuesday from Honolulu where he
was called on business connected with
the work of the territorial food com-

mission.
I

Senator and Mrs. W. T. Robinson
and family, of Wailuku, Maui, who
have been visit ins in Honolulu the past
few months, expect to return shortly
to their home in the Valley Island
Advertiser.

Rev. A. Craig Bowdish, pastor of
the Paia I'n'on Church, was taken
suddenly ill last Saturday night and
was unable to fill his pulpit Sunday
morning. He Is reported to be much
better. His place was taken by the
Rev. R. B. Dodge. j
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Honolulu Nimrods Hunt
Goats On Kahoolawe

Vn tier the eommand of Cant. A. L.
V. Atkinson, N. O. H., of
Hawaii .exacting governor of Hawaii,
meniher hoard nf nprlriittiiro nltna
"Wenk-Sloninc- Jack1', a hot hunch of
Honolulu sportsmen spent last Satur
day, Sunday, and Monday goat hunt
inn on Kahoolawe. They returned
home Monday night, hut failed to an-
nounce the results of their trip.

In the party were Hon. E. P. Low,
of Honolulu, ex-co-

hoy champ'on roper, alias "Raw-hide- -

Hen", who undertook to coach the en-
tire party for the Maui Fourth of July
cow hoy stunts:

,T. L. Friel, formerly of Waikapu,
alias 'Bronco Jim", and "Dead Shot
Jimmy ;

V. Si. Gedge, alias "Thimble Berry",
who says he has skinned more billv

.uonts than llrnnpn .Itm nvnr uhnt
A Tinker, alias "Soap Blue' Joe"

who is a champion with kids:
Dexter Frazier, alias "Blue Frazier",

w'ho WR Hie heart and soul of the
party

C. B. Dwight, alias "Moilipo", who
believes In the outdoor life ; and last
hut not least

Frank K. Hime, alias "Prohibition
Joe", who is thinking of establishing
a watering place for the inhabitants
of Kahoolawe.

So far as is known the party failed
to procure hunt'ng licenses and will
be nabbed on sight by Sheriff Clem
Crowell when they make their next
visit.

MOVIES OF MAUI SCENES

Ira Jay Inghram, representing the
Purton Holmes Travelogue company,
lliU" ,,l on on fi" Wednesday
making mot:on pictures and other
photographs of Maui scenerv. He
sp(1Il1 !aM niht on n;li(,akaj as

favorable weather conditions
should have gotten some splendid
Pictures. Today he expects to spend)
i" photographing the processes of
sugar nialeng at the Paia mill and
plantation, and tomorrow he will "do"
j.lo Valley.

J

iCnMo'r. A r.,1 M

Needed By Magistrates

According to I. M. Stainback, at-
torney general ,11k1 failure- of the
senate to confirm the appointments of
District Magistrates Joseph G. Anjo,
of Makawao: II. E. Palakikl, of lia-
na, and Phil.p Pall, of Lahuina, has
no weight.

In a written opinion the attorney
general finds that when the several
magistrates were appointed there was
no provision for their be'n confirmed
by the senate. This provision was
made by the 1S17 legislature, and con-
sequently cannot, be retroactive. The
appointments were made for two
years, and the subsequent legislation
does not effect them.

At the Tea.
Two Ladies "Do you beliveve in

reincarnation?"
Prodigal Son "Well, when I left

here, twenty years ago, you girls were
getting along toward thirty, and now

find you about eighteen." Life
fr- -

" .

Eyeball or Highball.
An old Scotsman was threatened

wiih blindness if he did not give up
'drinking

"Now, MeTavish," said the doctor,
"it's like t liis : You've either to stop
the whisky or lose your eyesight, and
you must choose."

"Ay, weel, doctor," said McTavlsh,
"I'm an auld man noo, an' I was thin-ki-

I ha'e seen about everything
worth seein'." Tit-Bit-
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

LONDON, Tune 13 Air raid
Forty -- nine killed and 200 wounded
ines drove oit and pursued rattlers
and 50 others wounded.

Weekly report on submarines.
each and six fishing boats sunk

Tune 13 French

vestcrdav which lasted 15

Hundred and ninety out of 550 passengers were killed.
A Junc I'cn-hin- g is conferring with General

French. They will determine where American ex edit! n w ill be plac-
ed and recommendations will be iinal.

BERLIN, Tune 13 German admiral quoted in Reichstag, "give
British two more before they are starved out by submarines."

ATLANTIC I'ORT,, June 13 Steamer Kroonland arrives and
reports that she fought two submarines, rammed and sank one and
dodged two torpedoes.

HONOLULU, June 13 Local Filipino editor arrested for viola-'io- n

of labor recruiting laws. Had been working for months accord-
ing to allegations, seeking labor for Alaska canneries.

Have total Liberty Loan $4,616,150.
HONOLULU, June 13 School Inspector-Gener- al Raymond, in

running for a car, broke his leg.
ATHENS, June 13 Allies demand king's abdication, which follow-

ed. Crown prince is passed over because he is n, unmistak-
ably sympathyzing fully with his mother. King expresses intention of
leaving al.oard lintish war ship for
orders in Athens since April. There

prohahly
children

rwenty-tw- o vessels

steamer Ilequana submarined.

bwitzerland,

Galsford retired

demand Premier

dethrone Constantine his abdication Saloniki.
deniost against Constantine on

NEW YORK, Steel corporation subscribed a second
$25,000,000 liberty announces extra 1 percent dividened,
common, stockholders contribute $1,000,000

number giving dividends 550,000.
SAN FRANCISCO, 13

in

via

or in
8.

13
to an

to to to
is

aeronautical of Western Department in of a younger officer.
Inter-Mat-e Commerce commission concluded a

hearing request of railroads permission to increase 15 percent
to rising of operation. Shippers submitted data in opposition
saying earnings in best in history except Contend
two-thir- d of lines are prosperous financially.

Wilson's cabinet discusses in control legislation. Presi-
dent probably in congressional leaders be

Espionage United allies practically
domination of outside of German empire. Neutrals are
practically helpless outside one alliance or no
shipping coal.

ATHENS, 13 Additional .Senator Jonnart, of France, now
in Greece special of Allies,

Lonstantine abdicate. informed premier troops
at his disposal to enforce demand simultaneously with his arrival

in Athens. Italians occupy strategically important city of Janina,
Albanian frontier of northwestern Greece, allies also

occupied Elassona in northeastern Greece.
NEW YORK, 13 yesterday afternoon stormed and

occupied nearly 2 miles of trenches village of Gaspard, of
Messines.

reports British cavalry cut up on Monday of Messines.
a remnant of troops returning to

German artillery is bombarding neighborhood of and Ypres
French German guns heavy in Chemin de Dames

in Champagne.
French German lines at Mesnil damaging positions

and taking prisoners.
Trentino front, unfavorable weather stopped fighting

and infantry is quiet. Julian Austrian are very busy,
at Cernobend.

ATHENS, 12 King Constantine abdicates in of son
Alexander.

BIG ATTENDS
COMMENCEMENT

An unusually large crowd attended
the graduation at the Mau-naol- u

Seminary, last Saturday. The
commencement was in
the forenoon, and was by a
sumptuous luau. In the afternoon the
visitors were much interested in the

work of the
The receiving diplomas

this are Misses Enime Luke,
Esther Mahelona, Young Kin and
Louisa Kamanao.
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DEATH OF POPULAR JAPANESE

M. Morihara, the well-know- n head
of the Morihara Garage, at Tain, died
this morning at the Pa'a hospital after
a several weeks illness. The funeral
will take place this afternoon, with
interment in the Paia cemetery.

The deceased was about 35 years
of age, and known widely throughout
Central Mau', having lived here for
many years. He was formerly a
chauffeur for H. W. Rice, but for the
past four years has operated a garage
and repair shop. He leaves a wife
and several children.

MAUS' s

n tt

J Pertinent
W

The public school close for thesum
mer vacation a week from today.

The Industrial amcident board will
hold its monthly meeting at 10:30
o'clock next Tuesday morning in the
Wailuku district court room.

Next Sunday will be Children's Day
at the Kahului Union Church. A
special program has been prepared for
the evening service.

Word has reached Maui that Clar
ence Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. L,
M. Baldwin, of Wailuku has been
elected captain of the Punahou base
ball team for 1918.

The board of supervisors, at its
meeting last week, authorized the
construction of a fence around a por
tion or the wailuku school lot to keep
out chickens from the children's
garden.

On the grounds of extreme cruelty,
Ah Kiu Hiu Choy was granted a
divorce yesterday from Hiu Choy, and
was also given the custody of the
children. The decree Is to become
effective on June 20.

The Sacred Heart School, of Lahai-na- ,

will hold its closing exercises on
next Thursday evening. An interest-
ing program has been prepared, in-

cluding a small play which will be
rendered by the boys.

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Sawyer, of Puunene, will hear
with pleasure of the arrival of a
daughter to them on Monday last.
The interesting event occurred at i,

Waikiki, Honolulu where
Mrs. Sawyer has been for some time.

This is examination week In the
public schools. Examinations began
on Wednesday, and in most grades
will not be finished until next Wed- -

nestlay. Schools will close for the'
summer vacation on Friday of next
week. The fall term will begin Sep- -

teniber 10.

Annie H'ona was granted a divorce,
yesterday by Judge Edings from Jack
Hiona on grounds of extreme cruelty.
She was also given $10 per month as
alimony and the custody of the child
of the couple. Hiona was also requir
ed to pay $50 as attorney's fee.

One of the largest crowds in the

"chrirtl tatoSSS .t St.
Anthony's church last Sunday. People
from all over Maui attended. The
sale which followed the church ser
vices was a great success.

The Hawaii Promotion committee
has sent circulars to all school princi-
pals urging them to spend their vaca-
tions in "seeing the other Islands" and
tendering the services of the organi-
zation towards making vacations en-
joyable and economical.

The employees of the Wailuku Sugar
company, in the three districts of
wailuku, Waihee and Waikapu have
gardens planted to the total extent of
about 8 acres. Sweet potatoes form
the principal crop with some beans.
About three times this area will be
ultimately planted on this plantation.

Miss Mildred Clemens, niece of
Mark Twain, who visited Maui, some
months ago for the purpose of gather-
ing lecture material in the footsteps
of her illustrious uncle, was recently
married in Berkeley, Cal., to Robert
Evans von Schenck. A recetton fol-
lowed the church ceremony at the
home of C. J. Hutchins (formerly of
Honolulu.

The choral society of the Weat
Maul Christian Endeavor society will
give a concert tonight in the Wailuku
Orpheum for the benefit of the fund
towards building a buildine In Hono
lulu for the territorial organization.
The West Maul society has under-
taken to raise $300 of the $10,000 re-
quired. The chorus of 40 voices Is
said to be one of the best In the

ANNUAL RACE MEETING
JULY 4-t-H, 1917

under auspices the

COUNTY FAIR & RACING ASSOCIATION
will the best yet

B

Paragraphs

IG RACES 14
Two strings (perhaps more) of the best racing stock from Honolulu besides local

$2500 IN PURSES!
Races start at 9:45 a. m. and will finish in time for the big POLO game between Oahu and Maui.

Japanese Maiden Is

Cause Of Lively Scrap

A fight in the Hlgashi Hotel, last
Tuesday night, In which the proprie-
tor, Hignshl and an employee named
Matsunia mixed things up in lively
fashion, resulted In Matsuma's head
being cut open on the edge of a table,
and each of the contestants being ar-
rested and later forfeiting a cash bail
of $25 each.

The row occurred when Matsunia
presumed to pay undue and unwelcome
attentions to the proprietor's daught-
er, and later sought to prevent her go-
ing to a moving picture show.

MAUI BOYS WIN HONORS
AS EXPERT PENMEN

For excellence in handwriting, some
40 boys of the St. Anthony's School
for Boys have received diplomas from
the A. N. Palmer Company, of Iowa,
exponents of the particular system of
business chirography taught iji the
local school. Some of these certifi
cates will be placed on exhibition
next week in the show windows of the
Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Com-
pany.

Brother Frank, who direct the
handwriting classes, is very proud of
the splendid penmen he has turned
out. It is tli.'.uxTul if any institution
of its Wo anywhere cou'.l uuiko n
belter showing than has ffco M.mi
school.

STRUCK BY AUTO
BOY HAS LEG BROKEN

David Kamaka. a old bov liv
ing at Waikapu had his leg broken
when he was Rtruck by an automobile
driven by J. Shimomo, of Kiliei, as
he was on his way home from school

auernoon. 't he hoy ran
across the road in front nf i,0 t

ian attempt to catch a ride on an auto
truck and failed to see the automobile
But for the fact that the driver of thecar was found not to have a license,
no blame wouid have attached to him.
As It is he will probably be fined.

Ethel Ah IHn, a little old
Chinese girl living on Market street,
had a miraculous escape from deathor serious injury, last Friday evening
when she ran directly in front of a
automobile driven by J. H. Kunewa,at the- corner of Market and Main
streets. The car passed entirely over
the child, but she escaped with noth-
ing worse than a severe frttrlit nrwi n
lorn dress.

The burned steamer Hamakua,
wh'ch was abandoned between Maui
urdayand Kahoolawe, a week ago lastWednesday, and which turned turtle,
is still afloat, but is anchored by its
own anchor" about r,n mile due oas'.
of Kahoolawe. Shipping has been
warned of the derelict which will por-babl- y

be removed by government
authorities, the Inter-Islan- d company
having abandoned it. -

N. K. Otsuka, editor of the Maui
Record, has received a wireless mes-
sage from the Japanese consulate
advising that owing to schedules
necessitated by the war the two ves-
sels of the Japanese training squadron
in Honolulu would be- unable to come
to Kahului in response to the request
of the Maul Japanese teachers' as-
sociation. The Azuma, which is now
on the coast, will not be able to come
either.

Invitations to the number of several
hundred, were sent out this week by
the Maui High school to the commen-
cement exercises to be held at the
Paia Community House next Friday
evening, June 23. The exercises wiil
begin at 8 o'clock. There are two
students to receive diplomas this
year Miss Constance Kinney and
Douglas Wells. A class reception is
to be held on Saturday evening, June
24, at the Community House, which
promises to be a pleasant event in
school circles.
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